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reslden
By DAVID ESPO

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Beckoned

by President Clinton to join a
"journey of renewal," a divided
Congress is turning to the
administration's ambitious agenda of
crime legislation, welfare reform and
- above all - health care for all
Americans.

lnan hour-long State of the Union
address that called for action on a
dozen domestic issues, Clinton
brandished a slender ball point pen
from the House podium as he
challenged lawmakers, .. If you send
me legislation that docs not guarantee

Four hurt
in accident
on U,.S. 385

Four Hereford residents --
including a 6-month-old infant --
suffered minor injuries on Tuesday
when the pickup they were in was
struck head-on south of town.

The accident occurred at 12:50
p.m .. in front of Hamby's Rentals,
located just south of the Hereford
City Limits on U.S. 385.

According to DcpanmcntofPublic
Safely reports, Javier Romero, 25,
Sandi Romero, 25, Jav ier Romero Jr.,
6 months, and Joe Acosta. 56. were
siuing in a parked !980 Chevrolet
Silverado pickup that was parked
alongside the highway.

A 1983 Buick Park Avenue driven
by John Burton Noland, 82, of
Summerfield, was southbound on
U.S. 385 when the vehicle drifted
ODtO the shoulder and struck the
pietlJp, wl\kh was parked facing
north approximately 15 feet off the
roadway.

Noland, who was wearing a scat
belt. was uninjured,

All four passengers in the pickup
were transported to Hereford
Regional MedicaJ Center, where they
were treated and released. None of
them was wearing a scat. belt.

Noland was cited for failure to
drive in a single lane.

calls for IJo -rney 0'
every American private health
insurance that can never be taken
away, you will force me to take this
pen (and) vetothe legislation," he
said,

The president's speech drew a
swift, sharp response from Republ j-
cans, signaling a strenuous
election-year baule ahead. "Our
country has health care problems, but
no health. care crisis," Senate GOP
leader Bob Dole said in the party's
formal response. "But we will have
a crisis if we take the president's
medicine - a massive overdose of
government control. "

Oiher Republicans accused Clinton

of unusual partisanship, but Demo-
crats accorded him 60 ovations during
the speech - nearly one a minute. And
they were quick LO embrace his call
to action, if not every specific.

••He challenged us in avery LOugh
way, He was a much more confident
pres idem than I've ever seen before, "
said California Sen. Barbam BOller.

.. He was in your face on the things
that count," said Texas Democratic
Rep. Craig Washington.

With solid majorities in both
houses, Democratic leaders were
joining Clinton at the White House
today for the first of many strategy
sessions in what. is likely to be a

contentious strugg]'e to win approval
for the president's program.

Democrats are sp1intered over key
elements ·of health care and crime
initiatives and Clinton won't
introduce his welfare reCoRnbill until
spring, Even so. House Majority
Leader Richard Oephardl. U-Mo .•
predicted: " All of it is achievable -
health care reform, welfare reform,
a crime bill."

Clinton's [ust formal SLate of the
Union speech followed 'I weU-
thumbed script a uniquely American
po.litical drama in which the president
spoke to a House chamber packed
with lawmakers, diplomalS, Supreme

Court justices. the Cabinet and
invited guests.

Hillaly Rodham Clinton was
accorded one of d1ecvening's
numerous standing ,ovaLionswhen the
president spoke oCher work on health
care reform.

To d(amatize his call for a ban on
assault weapons. mandatory IUc
terms fOlsome r~pealorrenders and
other crime measures, Clintontumed
to salute two men seated in lIle VIP
gallery. One, Jim Brady, the wounded
presidential PfCSS secretary who wIth
his wife, Sarah Brady, was me
driving force behind a new handgun .

He told the m UllOM watchin .0.0
naLiorudtclcvis'on thal when ~i[eomes
00 health cafe reform, .. thepeopleare
way ahead of the politician •to

Accident scene
Paramedics strap accident victim Joe Acosta. 56, onto a back board whi ..le Sheriff's Sgt. John
Arsola looks on Tuesday afternoon. The accident occurred just south of the city limits sign
on U.S. 385 at 12:50 p.m. Acosta was treated and released from Hereford Regional Medical
Center.

I ; IShopping on h".
for quake c ean .

By JENNIFER-BOWLES
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
earthquake shauered hundreds of
bottles of perfumed oils and lotions
at The .Body Shop in Topanga Plaza,
creating an aroma so intense thal
employees on cleanup duty had to
take breaks every 15 minutes to get
some fresh air. .

Topanga Plaza in Canoga. Park was
one of eight San Fernando Vancy
malls closed down by the quake in
what may be the ultimate VaHey
Girl's nightmare: Like, nowhere to

+ shop.
"It's going ro be devastating. Now

we're going to have to go way out to
go to a mall. Probably to L.A."

• gasped Paula George, 24. of Gnmada
Hills.

WI are. scramblin&, LO~.01ear
away ruined mercbandise, replace
shattered windows, fix tweaked
escalators. clean walls soak.ed by
sprinklers and prop up well-dressed
mannequins. ThemaJl hopes toopen
half us stores by Friday.

Phones at mall offices have been
r.inging ever since the quake as
mall-goers check out tile condition of
their Cavorircgnarly shopping center.

"They are where everyone goes
to have lunch, see movies, every-

Defendant in drive-by shoo ing case
given proba ion following guilty plea

The third defendant in a 1992
drive-by shooting inc ident in
Hereford was in 222nd District Court
Tuesday for sentencing.

AlfredoOlivarezJimenez Jr., who
was I5 years old at the time of the
incident, had been certified as an
adult to answer a charge of engaging
in organized criminal activity,
. Two defendants in the case have
been sentenced to prison terms in the
case. Two other youths were certified
to face charges as adults,

Jimenez entered a guilty plea to the
charge against him. Judge David
Wesley Gulley assessed a sentence
of eight years deferred adjudication
probation.

During the court session Tuesday,

two guilty pleas were heard from
defendants. And, on motions for
revocation, a defendant was
sentenced to prison and probation
period of another defendant. was
extended.

Alvin Green, originally sentenced
to 10 years' probation in 1990 for
arson, was ordered to serve eight
years in the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice institutional division
and pay a $1 ,000 fine, on revocation
of his probation.

Jesus SOlO, convicted of burglary
of a motor vehicle earlier, sentenced
to eight years' probation and fined
$500, must serve one more year on
probation, on modification of his
probation instead of revocation.

TUESDAY;
Weigh-in of Steers
WEDN~ESQAY;
Weigh"1 of,county barrows, 2 p.m, to 4 p.m.

: W igh-in of five-county barrows. 4 p.mto 5 p.m.
Judging of steers. 6 p.m. Judge is David Lust.
THIJRSDAX
Weigh-'in of county lambs, 2 p.m. to J p.m,
Weigh-in of five-county lambs, 3 p m. to 4 p.m.
Judging of hogs, 4 p.m. Judge is Jerry Maclemore.
fRIQAY
Judging of lambs, 4:30 p.m. Judge is Storm Gerhardt.
Pee Wee Show, to be held before the Lamb Show.
SAIIJRDAY
Buyers luncheon, II :}O a.m.
Junior Livestock Show Auction Sale, 12:30 p.rn,

On a pica of guilty to tampering
with government record, Lilia Aide
Medrano, 29, was given a five-year
deferred adjudication probation
sentence.

A six-year probated sentence was
assessed Gilbert Cano, 18;' on his
gui lty plea to acharge of unautho-
rizcd use of a motor vehicle. He also
must pay a fine of $1.500.

Court. action on defendants in the
drive-by shooting on Oct. 17, 1992.
continued Wednesday with the

United Way
meeting set;
reservations
due today

Persons interested in attending the
1994 United Way of Deaf Smith
County annual meeting must make
reservations today, executive director
Sally Nolen has announced.

The annual session wiU be held
Tuesday. Feb. I, al6:30 p.m. in the
Hereford Country Club.

Susan Gilmore. executive director
of the Amarillo United Way will be
the special speaker ..

Also, Volunteer of the Year will
be announced andpresenled an
award.-

Tickets are $9.25 per person Ind
the banquet is open to thcpubUc:,
especially ail volunteers who worked
on the 1993 rundraising campaign. I

As of Tue&da.y.Mfa. Nolen said:, I

the United Way has raised S126,000.
The goal for me camp ign w
$150,000.

To me reservatio -. call the
United 'W .y office at 364·S220.lf
there .- no an . ft leave a mea c

appearance in court of Adrian
Cordova, who was 15 at the time of
the incident. He has been certified as
an adult to stand trial on the charge
of engaging in organized criminal
activity,

A fiOh defendant in the case,
(See DEFENDANT, Page 2)

Deposits
at banks
increase

Deposits at Hereford's two
banks at the dose of buslne
Dec. 31, 1993 totaled $160.8
million-an increase of $6.1
million over tbe same time II

thing," explained 1 dy Reed. 4·3,,of
Simi Valley.

That's because Ihe com~muniliea
In this spra.wUn,g., .qbw:ban v. U~y
sprang up in 1he 19SOs.and 'OOs,.said
Dav'd Ss:ewan, a consumer psycholo-
gist and professor ofmatkelingl abe
UnivcfSity of Soulhem California.

"The v.aney lacks 'he old.er.
downtown areas dial other place in
Soulbem California have and use as
gatheringp1aocs." he·d. uTheonly
viable substitute is the shopping mall.
It sort of :organizes and IhChors the
community. It teaUy serves the
purpose of the town hall."

But sioceJan. 17 the maU -like
much of the rest ohhe v.alley at the
quake's epicenter -have beena mess.

Al Topanga.P.laza,The Bod.)' Shop
rceked.

~ 'WelVe'h ~_ _ .- - pvc '
.1S minutesjust to breathe .somc,frcsb
air," co-owner Greg Pl,ucell' d as
employees mopped: and seraped.
furiously. .. " ,

The' granddaddy of"·Jbe valley
malls -Lhe 2~5-store .Nonbridge
Fashion Center - was die hardest hiL
It could be a year berore i. I n
open again.

. Two parkingtolS lOJJpled; J.C.
Penney'.s€ounb .floor dropped ,OhIO,
the third.



Light rain record~d her.e .. ._.
Hereford received 0.05 of an inch of'ralnfal! Tuesday night

from a storm passingthrough the area that brought an ovemi~ht
low this morning to 34 degrees, according to KPAN R~dl0,
The high temperature on Tuesday was 71 degrees. Fortom~ht,
the National Weather Service is predicting partly cloudy skies,
with a low in the upper teens to near 20 degrees and nonhe~st
winds at5-15 mph. For Thursday, expect mostly cloudy s~les
and cold, with a high around 30 degrees and northeast winds
at 5-15 mph.

World/Nation
WASHINGTON. Beckoned by President Clinton to join a "journey

of renewal," Congress is turning to !he admausuauon's ambitious agenda
of crime legislation, welfare reform and . above all - health care for all
Americans. .

WASHINGTON· President CI inton, who brags about getting through
his first year in offic·e without.a veto. is threatening gridlock in year two
if Congress.doesn 't give him \he one thing he seems to want above all
else: health coverage for all Americans. ",

WASHING10N •The Clinton administration is considering sending
PaIriot missiles 10 Soum Korea as an impasse continues over North Korea's
refusal to allow nuclear inspections. officials say.

LOS ANGELES - The earthquake shattered hundreds of bottles, of
perfumed oils and lotions at The Body Shop in Topanga Plaza, creating
an aroma soimense that employees had to take breaks every 15 mmutes
just to get some fresh air. Topanga Plaza Park was one of eight San Fe~do
Valley malls temporarily closed because of quake damage, creaung a
Valley Girl's nightmare: nowhere to shop, . ., ,

l.OS ANGEI..ES - What now for Michael Jackson? By paymg millions
topurachtld-molestation lawsuit be~ind hi.m.he m~y well havc~vertcd
criminal charges, too. But some believe hIS star will never agarn soar
quite so high. "

WASHINGTON· Industry officials are looking for other fast-food
chains to follow the lead of Arby's Inc. and ban smoking in their
company-owned restauranls.. .

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - After stealing $22 and acarton of cigarettes,
the two robbers left the convenience store - then came back and shot the
clerk as an afterthoughL That slaying in 1984 and a rash of holdup~ led
!his North florida city 10 adop a tough OIdinance six ~ago on con-yeruence
store safety. Itrequires two clerks to be on duty overnight ~d al~ Imposes
restrictions on lighting and handling of money. And police say It works.

SAN CR1SlOBAL DE LAS CASAS, Mexico - Carrying signs thanking
the Mexican army. 6,000 people march through the city wh.erca guerrill~
insurgency began on New Year's Day. President Carlos Salinas de GO~l
visits the nearby stale capital, his first trip to the impoverished area since
Zapatista NationaJ Liberation rebels launched an insurgency that has left
100 or more people dead. . ..

WASHING10N - EvelY Tuesday mcxning, you cal fmel the 1994 PrincI(Xil
untie Yearplaying intramural sports wi.Lhthe 20 students in her.advisory
group at Alexander Graham Mi~dle Sch~1 in ~har.lolte, N.C. It's Ann
Blakeney Clark's way o(fostermg a relationship With the students and
of sending a message to the faculty 10 do the same.

State
WASHINGTON - Texas Democrals on Capitol HiJI say they are pleased

that Pres'dentCJinlon's agenda for this ycar'scongressional session ex:rends
beyond health care.

SAN AN1ONIO- Pex days defense lawyer DougIas1inlcer ~y
asted one federal agent afler another about the ..Hydroshockn bullets
used in a failed raid on the Branch Davidian compound.

WASHINGTON - Now that Arby's Inc. has deCided 10ban cigarette
smoking in the restauranlS itowns, othee major fast-food reslaurant chains
are likely 10 follow suit swiftly. says Texas Auomcy General Dan Morales.

" AUSTIN - U.S. Senate hopeful RichardPisher is demanding that one
of his opponents. Jim Mauox, apologize for accusing him of trying to
p -y memben of a black political organiza~on Cor their ~uPP?rt.

AUSTIN' • More Lhan a yeat of legal wranglmg· . ended 111 a hl,gh-dollar
settlement that will clear die way for major·league horse racing in North
T98.S.

AUSTIN- Residential customers of TIl EIC(tric Co. would see an
.ve ge raae incr,ease of 9.3 percent. under action by the Public Utility

Commission, a PUC spokesman says.
HOUSTON '-Thousands of sla1Cprison beds remain empty w1tileseveral

county jails are raced with severe overcrowding, according to an upcoming
udil by 'Fell COmptroller John Sharp.

AUSTIN -1be1eader of a public W81ebdoggmup say p-oposed chatges
'«cop' of blle recor -,. ilIbelpcitize 'abilit)' to ~etdocumtntl.

.00- _ Serv-Co- ~_. ~... v~preliminary I ovaJTu y
Ie ::- (<< copies of pubUc .nformadon.
AUSTIN· In UlerY _alysts· y .Den Computer Corp. wUl nxnrer
. nolebook computetbusin -- in at le·t lhrec srages fJ'Iis year. a plan_ill· IldlCuninlmL Ii "" while rebu.UdiDg die canpil)'"1 aedilliJity•. ~r ·ofinnov tiveportable m chine.
'- ."",. ANO.&I.O·· .NotellinS whal medical specialties the A'fexandCn

-I t .:.ve ~ lu_ • in their imm Jato family tree.lf only they hadn't
'OUI'oOi_ • ~ There arc three phy ie' n sons and all of litem have

. ~ in their hometown.

Polie

.offee :drinker'-Ip:
caffeineilk offset

CHICAOO (AP) - Women,who
drintcoffee oughl t().drink plenty
of milk as weUto,keep their boMS
strong. researchers say.

Previous research showed that
caffeine increases urinary
excretion of calcium. A lack of
calcium can lead to osliOOporosis,
a thinning of bones most common
in POSI- menopausal women.

In a new study. researchers
from the University of Cali fomi a
at San Diego looked at the coffee-
and miLk~drinking habits or 980
post- menopausal women ag~s SO
to 98 years and measured the
density of their b.ip and spinal
bones.

"If you're go.ing to drink your

Open house set at home
The Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board and Juvenile Probation

Department will host an open house at the new Deaf Smith
County Youth Home from 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m, today in the home,
216 E. Fifth. The Chamber of Commerce and Hereford Hustlers
win hold a. ribbon cutting ceremony at 2:30 p.m, The home
has been certified as a non-secure detention facility for juveniles . • _ ..
a;d has ben open sincoJan. 3. ~ ge t ng more pay

N· ·e·---w. S O·- . 1·-· 9est 1,1,· .AU•.ST!. N (AP) - Texas teacbers w.al.ker. TASB ex~uti. ve direc~r.. have received an average 4.4 percent Last school year, teachers ~IVed
. pay raise this year to bring the an average 5 percent pay raise.

~e=e8!!iiii!iiiiiiiiii_ii!liiiiiii===========i.A~ average teacher salary in the staLe to The TASB survey included more
. ~ 531,334, according to a survey by the than 90 percent of c~~m ~hers

Texas Association of School Boards. and 86 percent or administrative and
TASB officials said Monday thal professional employees.

l: ie increase came despae stale aid to According to die TAS B: .
schools chat fell S500 million short - Classroom teacher pay raises for
of covering the costs from enrollment ihe past nine years have exceeded the
growlh.· . rate of inflation.

"Despite tough financial times. - The average teacher salary rose
local school boards and Lhcirproperty from 530,79410 5.31,344.
taxpayers have acted responsibly, dug - The starting teacher salary
into thcir pockets, and provided remained about the same, $21.574.
consistent salary increases lo their -The avera.ge salary of high school
classroom teachers .." said BHy p.rincipals is $48,668, up fJlom

$41,477.
• The average salary of junior high

school principals is 546,655, up from
$45,672.

. - The average salary of eLemen&ary
school principals is S44.288,up from
$43,246.

coffee, eat your calcium."
concluded Sharon Edcltein.
co- Uthor of me repon.ih today'_
Journal of the American Medlc-al
Ass.ociation,

Women who two or mm
cups or coffee a day and. t 1_ .
one . I of milk a day fot _boua,
40 years were found (0 have bone I

density 6.S percent higher than
women who drank two cups of
coffee each da.y nd didn't drink
milk.

A decrease in bone density was
seen in women who drank as Iittle
as one cup of coffee. daily and, no
milk over the same period.

Ede Isre lo sa.id other
calcium-rich foods would
probably achieve the same resullS.

.exas teachers

Dimmitt Cofe
sets banquet

'1 AL~!'l F~ . wou ,d be rmanud m y by
_ "ted Pr _' rller .requirin employefl Ul Pl1lvtdo

WASHING10N (AP) - - Cdica1-i DrBDee ud be re .....
nil Republicans are challengin,lbe viJyby Ib- sovemmenltDconllOl
.~gram., ·dcntcUn~dcsai~ cos • .He romi .. to YOlO Y ill 'I

In. hi State of the Umon speecb. Congres- - scnd- himlhat _
hois U"g their owni_ ' bout h _ 1m unlvcrsal,co,vtrap.
careand ctiMe. 'Dole 'd CHnlOntsplan w ' I

. "We can Hx our mos£pressing 'top~heayy wlLb bureauCJ; tit too'
problems witboutper:fonninga lliple. costly, and eliminated too much
byp. S ope.ration en 'Illt h- 1th care individUal control.
),stem," Senate Minority Leader ttaur country h _ health are

Bob Dole. R-Kan.. said in Iheprobl~ml.but no heaUh care crlJlJ. to •
televised GOP response Tuesday to he said. ,
Clinton's address. On crime.' Republicans IIid

Clinton,used his speech to focus CUnlOn ,oould . ck lbcir leal., 10
on reshaping ·lhCcountty's health care keepvIolcntcriminal injallror dIeil
and welfare systems and o01enacting entire sentences and for manda .
legisJatiQn dun would crack down on sentences for using a guo. Clin
vielem criminals. ,called forsuppoJt fora biliidiat WdU14

But for Dole and many other ban assault· weapon. hire 100.000
Repubticans, the preside.nt 'Sadditional polioe 'OmC(3'S and pu&
prescriptions fell sbon. away three ..limc violent felont far .

"The pl!esidenlpromised in, his nCe. ' -
campaign toend welfare· . we know .. He said.'nolbing Ibou[~gional
.iI," said House Minority Leader prisons," said Rep., Bill McCollum~
Robert Michel. R-Ul. "Then. in his R-Fla ••a key sponsorof.R~ubii_
first year in office, he ....ever sent'a crime legislation. "He used old
hint of a proposal. '0 theme. ,_police BAd guns, "00

Striking aD unusually ,conciliatory streets, He took the glamour issues."
pose • at least for tho momear- was \"Rep. RichaRi Anney of 1'eUl, I
House MfnorityWhipNewtGingrich, member of Ille House Repu1JUca "
R -Ga, leadership, said Clinton~· spee.chwu

"There's a potential, if this -rh good but was ""'''ked b - ....---....~I"""'" _ . """" yoo __ ....- __
was sincere, for a remarkable ing pelion.. . '.
coalition that could pass a lot of "He doesn 'Ihave a crime bUll1Ie". ..
stuff," said Gingrich, . put.welfarcon lite back bw:ner .dhe

The Georgian listed Clinton's hasn', even acknow'edlCd ,the
remarks, on revamping crime and presence of alternauve Pl.,. (ar'
welfare as elements Republicans health care," said J\nne),. .
could support But h~cautioned lhat Sen.:JOhn McCain, R-Ariz.,evea.
he would e~amine ClinlOn's budget, criticized Clinton fO.1" his Uno IhaI
10be released next month,to see how drew thunderous GOP applauie ••
serious the president is about some call for no further defense ICUlI.,
of Ihe proposals. . "They have already cut defente

Clinton would redraw the nadon's so dramatically lIlatwe have impaired:
health care by guaranteeing coverage our ability to defend America',
for aU Americans in a system thal national. interests, n McCain said. "

DlMMITI .: The Dimmitt
Chamber of Commerce wilt host its
annual chamber banquet on Saturday
in !he Castro County Expo building.

It is set for 7 p.m. and tickets are
$15 for adults and $10 tor students.

A steak dinner with all the
trimmings will becatcrcd by ihe
Methodist Men. with entertainment
by the Texas Country. Band ..

Award presemauons Include
Citizen ofthe Year, Citizen Through
the Year and Teacher of the Year.

Board members will be introduced,
as will past presidents and past award
recipients. .

Prizes will be awarded for the best
costume in the "American Graffiti"
theme.

For reservations or more informs-
lion caU the chamber al647-2524.

I . .

Border Patrol may take agreement
. .

Prince Charles' startled by shot
from disgruntled Asian student

SYDNEY, Australia (J\P) • A
youngman ran out of a~rowd. and
fired twOblank hots f(Oma starlet· s
pistol at Prince Chail~S today. ..

The 45-year-old heir to the Bnllsh
throne was startled but unharmed.

Police said the man was a student
who had written Prince Charles last
mon th.to com plain abou t Australia' s
treatment of Cambodian boat people.

The assailant dashed 30 yards onto
an outdoor Blagewhere the prince was
about to speak to 10,000 people at
su nset celebrations marki ng

Australia's national day. Security physical being &tany stage." bcsaid •.
guardswresfled Lhe man to !lbeground .Oriffidls blamed Buctinl1Wn
onfy'feCt fmm &he'pm~; ""'" was PlIlCe in'London fone1~dn· Ihe'
whisked ·offUte stage by' a cordon of prince 's securilY on dlcuip.. 1 ;.:
police. Palace inStluclions were "th.t

Channel Nine~levision news meTc are to be no security forcel
identified the man as David Kang, 23. between the prince and lhc public. to

an Australia~bomethnically Chinese Griffith said.
student. The man .fiie·dont blank in.me &ir

Soudl Wales slate Police Minister as he stood in the crowd. He then
Terry Grimths described !he .attack jumped a low barricade' d tID
as.& "stunt, not an assassination ..toward Lhestage. raring the second
attempt." . blank as 'Charles rose from hi__ -,

"There was no risk 10 the prince's and moved toward a micn»phone.

Settlement of class action lawsuit nearinq
By EDUARDO MONTES
Associated Press Wri.ter

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - TheU.S.
Border Patrol has accepteda tentative
class-action lawsuit settlement
agreement. that stipu lares agents may
nOl delain, question or arrest someone
simply because they look Hispanic.

U.S. DistriclJudgeLucius Bunton
preliminarily approved the proposed
senlemem, whichS1a1esagents cannol
detain or apprehend peopie without
having probable cause 10believe they
are illegal immigrants.

The agreement bas been made
public to allow anyone who is
considered pan of th.ec lass to make
objections.

B'unlOn is scheduled to hold a
hearin· feb. 17'bcfore making a final
ruling on die dell, which stems rrom
a lawsuit filed by students and
employees 8lpre.dOminandy Hispanic
BO",,:ieHigh Schoo.! who allege they

have been harassed, assaulted and
abused by agents. .

He has already found that the
agency violated the plaintiffs'
constitutional tights.

The Border Patrol and the
agency's lawyer, Assistant U.S.
Attorney Harold Brown. have
declined to comment on the agree-
ment.citing a stipulation barring
them from making statements to the
media.

Albert AnnendarizJr., a.ptaintiffs'
attorney who is also prohibited from
making comments, did not return
several phone calls Tuesday from to
The Associated Press,

The school's principal. Paul
Strclzin, was noueluctanllo endorse
the agreement, however.
. "J. U~ .lhe seUlemena very~ very

much. Llhink OIlt'viewpointhas been
listened to and we've won thai baule
as far as our concerns about (agents)

DEFENDANT··_· ------

harassing our students." said charges unless they have probable ,; .
Strelzin. who is nma plaintiflbut has cause to believe dlat person :is an .:
been vocal in supporting his students. illegal immigrantor has violated the :

In Ihe-settlement. lite pallol', El Is.ws, ,
Paso Sector has agreed to maintain Those section of the 8JtCC111ent ':
a policy barrfng-gents from reinforce a prior decision by BunCOll. :
questioning or de18ining someone who found in DeccCmbet 199.2 _ .
without haYing a "reasonable agents had been qU&lioning people
suspicion, based 00 speciflc ... f&c1Sto because they wear to bc2. Hi~panlc.
that the person is either an iUcjal He issued a preliminary order fl
immigrant o.r has '9iolated U.S. them to .stop.
immj~rar..i~n la-.,vs~ .. . ... The 8g~~enl addresses thai by

ThlssUpula~ondoesino,appl.)'ito requiring the sector to maintain an
agency checkpo&nts or om,e,rloc;ati(XIi' e~isting bilingual toU·frec complain&
whe~e reasonablc . U5PI(aon I .not botline; man acknowledgmenUl 10.
requllul by law .. '. .. .. people who have submitted com.
-The sector~ winch covers_p~ of plaints; and file a quarterly mport

We~t Texas and aU ~f.New M~lco. wj.th the court for .five yem "
will aJSt) enforce a PO'1ic~'h.&.lqents ummarizing the number IDd typeI
caAnot.arreuanyoneon Immigration ,of camp1ainlllU-eived.

..
I •

J

.-

Hospital
Notes TEl· S LOTTE.'

AUSTIN (AP) ~The Louo Tau
Pick _;1 'wionin, numbers
TuClday by aben 1..oUerJ.1a
old : .

~2·2 'e iJ[, two, IWO) .



Three C's of credit
you should know ratltude given

. D AR ANN L4NDER,s,:
Once ~ I time. when people cxpenJCI. CwrenI dcbIs and lbc SomedUnahippenedwhilclwuauhe

IIC~Y pwd cash Cor p~UCIs and addiliolW ~ymenU Ihat the proposed N(Jftb c.roalna ~.. re Fair in Raleigh
_.MCCS, you, baA IO! ask, '''Do "YOUI ,new obIJpdon WOUld,reqUiJ!c.~, • dW wil1 haVO..• lifelong ~cr~ CI1 my
IEClCpt, (fiU in &he blaRt: VISa infonnation COIneI from your . "t daughIet and~. ~hope I 'tiU'j special
MasLerCant, Discover, American ~JicaIion and mdit repoIt.. . lady will sec ~1S In your column and
,EXpress. DJner' ,Club, tIC.?" Now' il",s Lendrn Il1o examine yourexisling know .my IfIlitudc. _
I given.' . . crcdit~ipc mditcarda.blnkAs ~y ~2.ycar-01d daughter· and I

~TodaY. many people ca:rry only loans. mOl1&lles, Cle:.· sat wlilini ror my husband~Ktum
~ugh money in lheir-wallets 10mate. they ... qUCllionlsuch u:' what rrom. a ride lie wu en.toying, began

. IUD the next aulOmaICd tcllermachlnc. are.)'OUf adt Umill? How close to 10 ram. A youn, fundy. was y.
Theypurctw.o,Basolinet~Jochinl.cyO IboIcllmhlll'eyDUl'CUI'I'altbalancel7and Ihc mqdler offeicd .rIC an

_ ~~ v~~s,pocencs.~. How lonalaw you hadeadllCCOUna? I!Dlbre~ Ilhinkedher lind aaidl"d be
Q~ce s~~bes • Y~1Jy cverydu118 ~ Do you pay your bUll on time? 1be OK Wlihout it. .
•Wlth,Credl~:card5. Pluau: has evolvedanswm come, primarily from your .Whcn Ihe raln&ll became heavier.
moo the c~ey or~ho,ce. . cidt.reportwhichthclcadcnequests Ihcw~ waIked_.over IQ my ,

Yet treditmnaan· elusive and Crommw or one of the hundreds of wheelchair,haDded ,me an opened
!"ystetious. !fow dO, lenders decide coot reponina tpnCies.fit Ibwaus. umbrella~. said. "PlCI;SCkeep lhi.s."
whether ~tO give you I credit card or A Perfect Credit ReJKll'I She Ihen_ hunied. away wllh her famdy.
l~? .TRW InformaUC)Q Servi~, Few ~ftIqUire.a.spodessmdit . .W!'en I. ~ov~red f~_ m~
whlC.h lCOI1~ _and repons ,tredlt· hiSUl')' .• one wilh vinuaUy no laIC ulOnlslunen~[reahzed "~Ihad 10'Rndl
rel~ ;infonna1i~ on. consumers. payments. unpaid biJls.l'CIJOSSCSIions. some .way 10 lether know how much
nabonwuie. explams .how credit accounll 'IUI'IICCI Ova' to I collection hfr kindness ~t 10 me. You see.
granling .deci ions.are made. . agency.. IcpJ ju4amen.... UenB or Ann. IIW woman could no~ ~ve, '18 98'" .' .

Wba. t Lende..r.s Look l'or - ...icI- before __ tin • .-A:t. known. how she. .. turned a very ditTlCuit &. .• Men'. 801 ~Pre.alhed lutton-'"
P aJ ".. . 0"--" W..uII cia 10 l I ha Denlln,J..... .

?te~l.i. C~Ik~.rs '~view ..credit ~ clecidhW·whether to pant. a .._YI~ a v~ y ~.~c.mllltipJe
·.plic~ons p~anIY'lD relad~n ..10 'loan, all Jenden make a judgment ICluoslS.~Ilw;u:lhenrstlimelhad IMIgolIMor· ..... '. lonCOllOn,IIr-'af!III.~.1Il .. 2;'42. ,

~~~ It. doesnt ma~ hOw. CIVJC~ about, each ~icant'lI chatlclel', ,~m public III a.W~.chair.lt ,. 'la, '89 . ".
~~ you ~ or whetflcr youre kind eapw;lly andcrtdit. However, 'they use ,WlS, ma way, an adRuss.on lhat iIl1y I~nl': J.anil Men'. 101 P...... hecI Zipper-,., .
lDan~ f.lard l~ac18coont (ar I1lOI'e diITeKnl .airuia and make diAinc& legs were dcr~. IndIcIII bI....IOO'l(, 1XIItOn. 'lr~hlltv. *..2\1·42. .
thai) m!tigaung carcumSlartees. deciaioris bated on individual. It wuan cmotionaI day for me. and
, .'~YI.'. _said,. :Iendem o~nshlCr· e'l.periencesaslcndd's. she wmed ~.,emoU~~ intojQy.1 27 8'9 '. .
W~·sueh as your income. level , .In other words, said TRW,. pray daall can hvemy liCemas 1~)Ving - M.n'. 10 ,til lton .... hitd 'Iutton·tIJ
of educa~on. ho~, long you've ·Ii.ved :panicul .. ~licant ,might be g.ran~ a '!fly as ..she does and repay dlat ~::.~~:'.IitO.~lIS"-d. bItachtcI Of ~ 'lNIigo.wn 20-31.
at yow-present addres:.'. what kind~ of Crc4i1 from OlIO lender .but not rrom ~ ~ilh one offl.1y own whcn.1he 2- 9 . .
assets you ha.vel the balances in your ano'dler. . .oppoAUn. . ,Ily Prcsen18 use.If. I hope shc 7' . 9'-I.--k' d . -"';.. th - and .. l.--lf a . Men'. 110 R_.I·"ed'-·I-t ... -_~-1- ..... _,\;I.Ki400 Ingan, saytn,gs~co.unlS,)'oUr fQr 'cxamp~ someone wUh I~,. ~s ,rccogmzes I_~ .•--. .- - ... ~ _.
promplnessmpaYI"gbl~I's,.how Ions: problcmsinthcpast-a.seriesofovet- Carol m .Burlmgton~ N.Ci· i ~''''''"I\4.ht•. IOO'JI,CQ!IQn.\lPlfldllg.lirn2l·3a.

. )'~u'~~ 1;Jeen..w}ting at lI1esame 6O.daysupaymcolS.say,buta·good I 29 9S- .
",mpan)" ;and hOw. much youowe;paymcnt reeord durin.1hc IJst 24.:10 " DEAR CAROL: I. 100, thought '... Menl,S'O Loo•• Fit o."hn J.....
ocher eredllOfS. . 48- months ~ could. 'be oonsidertd a liYing you Iht umbrella was a loving At.1CIrIId eDler,. IDO'MoCOlOn .... - ~. Ii,n 21·31.

All of these faclOrsnt into d1~ gOOdaedil risk by sOme 1eiK1ers. geslW'e.' but 10 my surprise. two "9- '88' . .
catel0ries: character. capacity .and On the other ihand,. 9QI11eoncwho, women on my staff did not agree. ," •. Menl, Inv.rtab 'F•• hlon D,,"m, J .....
efCd~t., ' . .. hasn'l'hadanycrcdilcardslongCrlhan~Y relt &hal: some disabled peOple , ,At.torIHcOlo~.IOO'I!oeoftO".f"'J_II."'.IIfQIILlIln29-aa.

.: TUB THREE Cs si" months but bas run aU of ahem to IDlg'ht find &he offer demeaning. 21- 99 ..
.. C~t~undCvelop'.lee.Un~ot.'~ limit might. not be.a. goodeandldale We phoned Dr. HenrY BeUS,'who -! i M.n,f,aIU" 'rew •• h.d D.nlmJ ....
your ~haracter lhrouSh such objeCUve. rot' mare credit. is the medical directOr and chier ~ 1iIw. 'OOI'.C1Otton. booI-alllitO.IIZH 3().42. .

fllClOrs as length of reside.ncy and Learnlnl From Credit. cxeeutiveoff'scerofLhc Rehabilitation 21 9-9 '.
anplOymenL They getlhis infOl'l'llaliop.. . DellII'" -- .Insliulle oC Chicago (oneaf IhC I ," . . ,M."I. Y•• TwUa IDr.,. Denl... .I•• nl
from yOW' ~redit appUcal.iOlJ. . If your credit applicat.ion is lUInCd world's best), and.OO agreed that many ".orIN e~o,.. 100'II.pdyH ... boOt ~UlIitO.IIonlc:r __ • Ill.- 32·41.

Depending on the lender. type of down. Kvi~w' thG reasons, advises disabted people doil)deed resent it 28 891 - . .
!oan and loaDamo~t.lhc lender may'TR.W~ Detctrnine if you can decrease when. someone Uies to "'help" .dJem. " _.• ' . :Menl,'IIP Itretch Denlm.J ani
~~Il, venfy deaails on your' youu': factors by P&YU!I.off:debt. Dr. ~ added, however'_'!'&' he does indigo blw Of biKli, eonon-PclVe ...... boo! all '-G, 11.1.&32 ... 2.

,appl~. ... . . . fot example. or Im.n\lm.ng your lID! like ID see welll'meam"g .,eopto. . '16 '99 '. .
I •Capacity refers to dlcamounl of current payn..e.lls .over timc.~ked when die)' .aUc..mptlO do a . I _. a· .. BOpl' 4·7 110" Reaoed flit "'~,

debt rOUC8n rW~calJy pay given . Regardless of ),owp8St. .. it's .~.~.~ that it ~ O~ woffer' . lIMo· 122. IDO%CI!lion.rw.~.~.IIy,.IIUOf1M1Il111aQ,

yOW:llleome.. . , ImPQfl8nIIO' remember Ihat a better . IIISfStancccvenlhoQgh It mlghl nOI be ' ·19'99' :.., .
LendelSklok t your. livin, credit hisuxy can begin today: IccepCcd graciously. . _ . • '. • &o,sl· ... '. & 21-30 ISO ..... '

_ . As Cor.me, I &ppn:Cl8led Dr. BcUs ~ .• asun. 100% cotton. rt/a.td hi. jndigo 1M Of ~.

He"r,efordstudents receive .:se~~::pla~s!.,C:U:e':o~
de,g.'rees ,at·WestTe,xa.s A&M andD'ta~~~~t~N'6j:,~~~_ . - -. _ . how many of your readers realize that.

. . _. .'. . a cordless telephone is simply a tw.o-
A&M University. .Degrees were 'Wayradio'bctween the:haooseund Ihe
~w"'atc:anmCllll.')ClllCrue"ert~ses . ·bisC·1balmean5 when. peopJe use a
I~ ~mbel It the Cal .F~~y cordless phone Or a ,cellular phone .•
Coltscumol &he AmarlUo CIVIC their eonversations can ·be p" bali,Cenrer~ .. - ac.~ up

R~lviDl·de:1fCCJ from HertfOJd
were .Hugo A.DeLaCruz. BS in
engineerin. ICCh: Martha A. Del
Toro, BBA in, leDer.1: business;

. ImcdJaDcLaCerdl.BS in interdisci-
plinary; Rosalinda Gutierrez, BS·in

'I inlCniisplinary; Sharon t Hodges,
MEl) in1dmitIIsIraIion. Marcelina M.
Hupea. MED·in prof counseling:

"'illllt...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!~~!!!!!! __ ~" ,lame. 1(, Inaham. BAS, in history;
Enrique B.IKbon, IS in .intcrdisci-
pJinary~ Jean .E. McCathem. BOS in
~malhemalies;. M'aricella .E. Ramirez,

TH~SDAY.EnchiIadas. pin'" BA in Spanish; MiMic P: Roddy.
beans. Spanish rice, tossed salad, BSN.in nursing; 1bomu O. Sauceda~
peac'bg and coOties. IOsladOl. as lnlcine&lololY and health; Leslie

FRIDAY-FISh suips,macaromand X. Sliney, BS In interdiscipUnary~
c~se. vCact@b.Ies.cOlesla!,. sbezbe.L and .MnL. Watson. 8Sin psycoolo-

MONDAY-Beef Ittopnoff Oil gYt
rice.greenbeanJ.IlCwedIomalOelOl' WTAMU's ,raciuat.iDI class

. COli'!tapioca, puddin _• . reprelCnle4 IiI. ,illites and 56 'cities Saudi Ambia'sr;oncinued economic
and towns in Texu.vilality ensurestIuU. Saudi Atabia wiU

..
r '

Degreesha\lc omc::hllly been
conferred on 92 master' degrees
candidates and 336 bacc.:alaureate
degreccandidates at West Texas

two Herefor,d studenls have been
named lOme honor list for the Call
1993·semester at Amarillo College.

. 'Those named 10 the IIsl include
Clarissa ~odc. who is wo~in& for
her asSOClJlC, dclJeC in nursing, and
o.scar ~arc! ••. who is pursjng his
degree lD crlmlnal justice.

SwdenlS named, 10 the IiSI must
achieve a 3.4 grade pointaveragc or
above and be. full-time student
earning, a minimum. of 12 hour..

Studentson
honor roltSenior

• i. • C'

'Citizens
LUNCH MENUS

ACTlVIDES

o peci I .Iady'
by IC8III1Cn and other Ihc:ln-wa,e many obIIruclionl." . '.. buildinp.
recclven over a :widc area. FUI'lhcr- lie betwecnthe pboneand me scanner.
more. the penon at 1be0lhcl' end of Iho Tbe Ieaon lor yOW' aden it
Jine can.also be heard. no .... rwbal· followa: Donoc II)' anylhing when
kind rI·phone he or she is using. . using. ccdIea·ptae thalyou elm't

Ilearned &his rlt5lhand while Ie8I.inI wan' oYCJheard. And, of course, never
a scanner Iwu repairing for a friend. give yowaeditcardn~bu~
I also learned that the range of a that your convcrsauon is lIrialy
c«dlesa phone is at.1east. a haIr mile. private. It may not bc.--A Fellow
The range depends. IarBcly on how Iowan

17.89 ....,~.Lee Itmwa ......
.....m. 1ilO'rooolo!!. 1IigfII l1li. ~ .. ..,. .

21'.98 ,· etlPIt .....
'..... t21: 1QIWO ClOIIi:!!l. IIU4f111d c:alafi 30·41.

21' .'98 MI'~"& JunIOrs'.... "- ....
......n •• '.H'II"'"CQIIon ...... ·~.lizn'.·, ,.13,

22.99 "WOtMftI, Plu ""~,....
-..31 ••• llJO%. CO\ItIII'. li!Ol~NI!OiiQl•• '1iIn , •. 2f.

'1,7.89, Q1~al,..... ~ ...... ,Jeau
"'" Zl ••• ICIO'lIo 1iolIon.1tlplr1di litO. iN.podIa .

1,9.99 GIrt.; ,.,~t41M' .,..;... .....
:M9.It.•. '0()'1'0 GOIIo/I. 1_lIIt.o ... ~ ..

CHIC
18.99 ..... " chlc ........
..... sn. lOCI'll. COlOn. Hv-.padIIIII. til fin ,.j".

1,8.BS w..... ', "us ~ CIIIc'""'~
fltg. las. 100% CO!I!!n. j~1IOdIII'. 'illS 1,.·20,

18.99 ·~$I"i~· D...1m
lilt- u....1000000COIIi!n • ...,., ..... pocII*. .

14.88 01.... • 1·'14 Cltlo DenIM ~
'.... ' , ...... 100'lI0CdIOn.".aIitO. "'~.

- --

W,RANGLER'
,17.99 M.n".wr •• ~~r~3MWZ·""".

lndigQ bI ..... 100'110eoiIon.1Ulhl!n1lQ Wifllilfn 'ItfIIno.1i1fl 21·.'.
17.98 M~",I,Wrl 13i'" IIlrn·FltJe ••
indIgO 1iIvt. 1000000·COI\Qn,lhall1lWqI! nd 1I\Igh .... 21-31. ,

,21.89 ~.nllw,.nil.~13MWr ".n.
"~k !!III''Y. lOO%eolIOn,lUIIwIlicw...III/)'lIng.IiHIZJo ..

.21, 99 M.n"w,,....I.~.3•. ·IIiInFlt .....
IMIId!. ;DO'4 don ...,..,evllIIf~ _I lind 1IIigII. 11_ 21'••

,26.88 M.n', Wr.ngl u~ ,"",
II __ ~ liIIu.. , bltclllncllfO. 1000000'CIIIIOft.,lIP«! ,. .

18•• ........,..·~................
..... 12.... lon~IM·,~ ... ,.'3 •.

18.88 ..... '1.I",·."...Ihkt· .,
.,.nllnlldrtl,
..... 21.... SA 11I0'I'0'''. __ ..,..., 1IIia.,•.3·'3.

'18,.88 ..... ' ~'van ...... ,........
Denlm~_
..... 12 .•• ICID'lIoCIIIIoft. ~Itv .... ~. til.. '·11

-

H.I.S. - -

LAREDO' BOOTS
11' '599-:-
• r , .•.. M.n', H.·r.'.Ie .to"........ .Jean.,'

....17'··'1.1·9·'009.:.~ CDIIDn. ,tIIllMI NI.1IIdIjI!I ~.IiI .. ,.31. 38.98 .....,.and W......... LarefIo..............
• . M.n'. H..... OVlrdyed 1I PIt ..... "' ..., .....

, '1iIeg. IU.~QO'IIo. ~1On,.Itq·godI"'.IYfCi bII,i-,1II' Iblidl ft... ..............."I'._.'.10. IIIiI!IId CIIarI.

,

·THURSDAY·Stretch Ind
Dc:dbilily 10-10;45 am., oil pain" ...
s-u a.m. ~, I :p.~m.• choir Ip.m.,
binh~y IOClai 6:30 p.m.

PRIDAY-Linedulcc9:4.S ..U.Lm .•
water ex.uciaeJ.

SATURDAY-Oames rrom noaa
-nlU4, p.m. .

MONDAY~Llne dance 9~ULm ••
devotional 12:45 p.m., WI"
,e.xucjBel .•ceramic. 7.p ..m.

EASY access to F , I'••
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Ie d spttts ••
I-0

frceUtrow ,whncHeref()rdhit4~ofp
6. C p~t.·sJ ·nC'ODlreras,hilll-
of-U freelhrows dledallscorers
with 21 poinlS.

For Hereford. I e Walker led,
with 19 points. Marion had \5. and
Benton Buckley added 10.

In Ihe girls game. HereCQrdscored
the rust nine pOin~--five by Tambeth
Holme -~and led J9..6 at ithe·,end of
the quarrer.Herelord answered 6..0
run by Capmck wilh • ·12..0 run to
cloSe out the baif,d1en SQOft'Jd me rU'Sl
six pc,>intsofl:he sc:cond halHor 39-

12 Ie d. Caprock v r .olcloser
then 24 poInts in Ibc seeond' If. 1'1 DB'

"11M~_Ihein _ _ty waslhere. for' I - te .
the mo -t.put, that earried us througb Jan. 27
the Pwnpa gamo (ab'IQWOUI win for lan.29
Hererord)~"., -id Lady Whi~~ace Feb. 3 .
c~h EddJ,e. Fonenbe~. 1bc

I Feb. 5
scm . are playmg hard,beeau die), '-_.. 1112
know I"S nearly over." . Feb. -

Holmer ~nd Misty Dudley led Feb. 25-26
Hereford, wUhl5, points ·each. Mar ~S
Stephanie Wilcoxadded nine points. 'Ma~: II ~12 .

Mar. IS
Mar. 18~19

i Mar.2S.26
Mar. 29
Apr.,8-9 '
Apr,IS-16

There
Amarillo
B,orger

-yJAVPEDEN
S,pom Editor

The Lady Whitefaces dominated
Caprock' girls from the stan and
CcW11e way with .67-29 win Tuesday
jn Whiteface Gym. , .

The Hereford boys looked to be in
position to complete the District! -4A
basketball sweep, but Caprock Scored
the Ors121 points of the second half
and hil free throw aft.e.f free throw to
take a 76-63 win.

An exciting. back-and·~orth first
half ended with a 9-'0 Herdo_dron,
giving the Herd a 37-321ead.ln the
third quarter, with Hereford turning
tbe b II over and missing shots from
~aroutside. Caprock sooted 21polnlS
[DOrOW.

Isaac Walker got b4Sket with
1:25lefl. but those were lheonly .' H~~vt
points for HCfcford.in Ihe third.
Caprock led 53-39.

"I can', explain it," Herd coach
Randy Dean said. "We came ourreal
flat. They took it 19 us and we didn't
respond ...We didn'trcally execute
what. we wanted to be doing. N

The first half was an offensive
pyrotedmics display, with both teams
running conSLanUy and missing shots
rarely. Whatlhe first half lacked in
defense it m,ade up for in excitement,
There were 10· 'ead cbanges, the last
one coming on 8 three-pointer by
Cody Marion of Hereford. When
Stacey Sanders found Scott
Burkhalter under the basket for a
layupauhe buzzer, Hcrorord's 31-.32
lead was the biggest for either team,

"We played rea) wen in the first
haU, "Dean said. "We played with a
,lot or emotion and intenslty. For some
reason.In the third quarter, it wasn'l
there." .

Capmck hit an amazing 26-or~33

OpJlOllent Site
Cmyqm , Here
Amuilloffi,h ~re
Tascosa There
Clovis ' Here
Wichita 'FaIlsHigh touniament
Fon StocklOl1toumament
Plainview 'tournament
Levcl.land tournament
,Clovis '

,'Carlsbad toumament
Hereford JQumamen.t .
Amarillo High

, Amarillo Open ,
District roumament

11rne:
4 p.m.

'2;
4
ge.m.

4

Is Sack In ,A 'New Location
.205 S~25Mile .Ave.. - ,

Across from K·Bobs
,Same·Frieild~ Service

!IIICIIIa'
Driving the lane ,
Hereford's Stephanie Wilcox putS up a sbot against a Cllproclt
~efeneder. Hereford won 61'..29 Tuesday In Whitef~ce Gym. .

Hereford boys I

win In Amarillo'

UO
~'fIIIa!flirt... Dry

-Pack
12-01.,c.s

.29

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC. '
-- -AtCam of U-year-Old. boys~rom .

Hereford won Ihe Amarillo Kid loc.
Eagle baskelltaU league with an 8..0
record. ,

Team members .,..ere Slade
Hodges •.C~ Hodges,.Cod.y Marsh. I!
Eddie Rulz. Eric Ramos. Chayse
Rives and J.P. Holman, They were
coachcdby Steve Hodge .and Karen
Marsh.

'. The team ~.ve~sed 56 points FC
game while allowlnsonly 20 pomts
per game.

ITEMS NOT
AVAIlABLE INI

All HOMELAND

S tSPIKES'''EmII ........ 1', ,... ~·U
'. _. 'In flU 0' 1', 1"4•.

. , '~iI"'" c- Q- IHies cw,.Tom Fears oflhe Los Angelc·
~ams causht a record 18passes In a
)950' g.ameagainst 'Green Ba.y.

Hereford"· .Isaac Walker tean'-past a CaproolC:playerand sttetche
. for a layup. The Herd boys 1.0 t 76-63. . .

,For'l",. ..ranee call
Jeny IIlpmal\ CLU _ ~.
101H........ ~1,1.·'...~--~.: ............. - -

Ii



., BARRY WILNB .Dome. "We'Yo jUll,.(I, to be bcUll' U'yini to bclbe champs Ibis yeannd
A' GOIball Writer ~ die), arc Sunday. 1 don', eyen II won', be on my mind who illlW?

AlLANTA (AP) • The Burralo think or lilt about &be dnee Super champ when we 10 on the field:'
BUI. hI.yo become muten of Bowll. It hU nothinl 1.0 do willi "There-, nex Iny cxtra Incentivc
lporinl cerWn 'thinp. uch u thiI. II . • because of lut year:' safely Henry
lCIulra:at the end ofJanuary. Such u Nor do abo BUll POIID)' Itock in JOOClllid. "The biJICIl incentive is
20-19,37·24 and S2-17. ,their 13'·10 Yictory over DaUu in to win I woddchampionlhjp.lfit's

They abo tend 10 tune out Idlinal weck two.,cven lhoU&h the Cowboy. llainstDalla or Wuhinlton or
'ibe DalIu Cowboy'.y Iboullut are usinl it a modvatJonal tool. ,whomever,"
year', Super Bowl Iand Lhisseuon'. ."1 don't lookat thalllJne alall, II Whomever, of course. it DaUu"
mcelinl w.ith the Bm. lmebackcr MII'VCUJ Pilton, said. II team, that never lackl confidence'

Maybelhal'. how they'U finally "EmmiJt Smhh didn";tplay and he's,· andc.mcslO1id cRdentials into die
win a Super Bowl. Just make believe the key 10 r.heir offense. I doubt if . lame.1boCowboyIiIlYewonihrlo
alilhoso nasty thin, never .happened , we'll even watcb film on that pmc." Super Bowls and could tic the record
ortlon'iLmauer. OK. ,whit about, avenginl last heldb)'ptu.abWJhandSanFra~llCO

"That .has no bearing. zero. zip. year's rout. when Dallal just misied by 'handilll the APe alOl.h IUCCCllive
nOlhinl - on what happens on lhc setting a Super Bowl scorinl record? loss in the lide game. Althoulhthe
.fieldSunday." BUls.inebaeker ,"There'snoreY~lc,rac1Orhcre;' Bill. can. display some reco(ds or
Corneliut BeoneK said TUesday, c:ome~t Nale Odomlsinsisted.. 'their own,. the :only team, to reach.
whichwasmediaclayaU.hcGcorgia ··1.'bcy'ftuhechamps1astyear,wc're four lltailht Super Bowls, Cor

Cowboys U intimidatio
By DENNE H •.FREBMAN have kicked him outof lI1cgame. 'but g,ood.SLlU. If we play 'OUII.~llcador for the younSU'playerJ, r

AP Spo,rtJ Writer' he is 'erry Ri"." 'nobody can beat UI in &hisleagueoJ' "The coaches and Ihc plaYel$ hive
ATLANTA CAP). Intimidation. 1be Cowboys·, deCense, wbich the Canadian league." . . been on the same page this year:'

W,s the :Dallas Cowboys' 121h man ,forced nine turnovers in I cit 52 ..17, Lincbac:k~r Ken Nonon sanllhc .HaJey'said.ti))on't forgct .how out
on defense. Super Bowl violOl')' ovcr'thcBuffaIo Co~boy. remember .. 13·10 IOSIIO. oReose has helped. They've kept the

Ask widCreccivct Jerry Rice. The BUls ittPu.dcna,Callr ••a year ago, LbeBills in Sep&cmber.It~~lps keep ball and kept us oCf the field."
calmest of the ,San francisco 4gers is'agama bis-play produce.r. ,their cleats '011 lheground. But the Cowboys aren~t tryiog to
IOUO mad hepunc:hed, .Kevin S,!,ith "1-, mink. we',1iC ,evep .moliCuTbcJas'~i~e we piayecr.weloel intimidate the Bills. In ,facl. e:l\ey-uc
in Sunday'138~21 NFC champlon- aggrcssiycthisyeardulnwewerelast 'to lIlem. so u.s k~nd of hard to bo runningalitl1escai'edlDgetpre~.
ship loss Iq abc Cowboys. year," Smith said. uThecomerbacks overconfident when,lhey came to our The coaches flew in 10 Atlanla

"When he did that. I 'knew J had arc playins more man-to-man and it house and bcat~s'" Norton said. early Monda.y morning on owner
him,,'IheCowboy.scomerbac:k.said. allows &he linebackers to be moreuTha,·sthclunhll1lweremembcr. .Je.rry' Jones' 'pri.vat.c jet 'to set
hIt wu 10 out of ciwacter.Ii. , 'aggressive against the rimnins backlEvetybody else remembets the Super prepared for the no-huddle 'o.lTooSe.

The Cowboys talk the talk, and and tight ends. Bowl.·j "We hadtwo weeks to let ready
'they cl~ it's DOtbrqgins because The Cowboys allowed six f~wer. . Undcrnewdefensivec.QOrdil'lalOr .~orit la t year •.t• coach Ji"lmy.

• ,they also w$lbc.w.-Ik. ' . 'Wucl1d(11wns :dlan Ias~year's S'uperButCh .Davis, lh~ ..COWbOy,. have 1ohnson said. '''The key .is which
Some ICamlt like the 4gers. .u BowJchampions, ihe No. 1 defensive becom~ more so~ld each week. It's , lCam is the mos. organized and '

boLhcn., team in the NFL. taken time to adjust because Dave prepared. We don't hIve- orne lor

"~~~p~k~_~m :'~~~els~~_~~~~~~a~~;~;-;~;~;:o;n;S;~;d~o;.~;e;t~m;U;ff~".·~~i::~::;:::::~~=~;~~~~~ian obsceno ICSlUJIC and said I wasn't holdillJreamsdowninsid~ our 20, n year"s Super B~w'l !lQbeco~c head
punkinl him today," Smith said. Smilhsaid. "Teamshi:vehad 10kick coach ohhc Chicago Bears.
n~t'l ~ talk sayin, I wasn't a ,lot,oUield.goals.against U!l"· <'Butch has,the ~Specl o~ the ,I

IOlnllO 'IVC him, I hanh.l~e.ll,Old .'.. . players,·' Nonan :SI-d·,. ".He didn't
ihim I didn't want to punk him. [just .~c !'i0w~s·. d!.fense ..has ,como_in~itb a military I~ atLitudc. '
wan~ to outplay him. ,a't:ol~ n.s~_-l8Ikins.the, Bills. Communications havo been s~ .

.".On the second play of.the ,ame .Hea.vy ravOl'ltes walk 5Qflly.. _ _.. I Ihi~k ~c 'ye bad a more aggressive
he.hn.meinLhelacemastWlthhlsnsl .."Wh)! SLart that SlUm" Smith tc;am, Lin! year,·'_
,and sot a penalty. I didn't have 10talk said. "Ullvealolofrcspect(ortheir 'DefensivecndCbarlesHaley ..wbo
,to him the rest -of the game. I knew receivers. I fccllike we have the best has sltUSglcd willi a back injury lhis
'we hid the ilpperhand. They shOUld secondary ;intheNPL, butBuffalois ,lC8SOn. serves ~ an inspirational,~. -

.Texas,N.y~governors mull·wag~r •.
1n a leu.cr•. PCJl')' said. he was .

certain or the outcome. "
"Burralo··s· habit of 10sinl Iho'

Supct'.Bo,wl is a.winni~s uadltion ~or'
Texal," Perry wrote. "We really
enjoyed winnina the ~ediocre New
York .wine lastyeat -- itcleaned those
saddles: up' real nicely. 'I , ,,

While Richards will be lucndina
the ~i8pmc in .person Sunda.),. h~r '.
sea,l may oot be II cielusivc as the '
oneshe enjoyed last year.

Boch RiduIrds and Cuomo watched .
that game on cClcvisioD allbe White :
House whh Ptuidcnt Clinton. I .- ,

FEEDEDUCTEDFROIf REFUND
asNABLA, ESPAIrIOL

-- -

• '/1/, ' .. II"

• " ,I , , j I tv, I
, • I J j I ~I, 1. " I i- I ,'n, I, r , I , I

,AUSTIN (AP) -, Gov. Ann whUclhc,NcwYork,8ovemorput'up
. Richards basher licket lor Sunday's JuJTalo thicken win@: After thC

Super Bowl IIDle but hun" )lct C.boys beat the Bills S2-11.
,decided on,lfil~nl waserto make .RicJ)uds dOlIIIc,d :hetedible winpinss,
With New York Gov. Mario Cuomo. 10 lb.Austin homelCSl' ,shelter. ,

~::'YlRf~hards·. press wo=:::nU:=~-=rf:
secrclarY. TucJday ,said Richards Ihis year·stematch. .
plans 10 aucnd 'tile .ame in Allanta "We'll come up with somelhinS,"
bctweon Ibe Dallas Cowboys and the he promi~. '
-Buffalo Billl.,

dl think, someone lave it '(Lbe
ticbl:) 10her, bull' don't'know who,"
Cryeruid., •
, Lui year. _Richards wag~red
OUomoIODlO,'ltxujllapenopeppm:

:Meanwhile. Telas 'Asricultute
Commissioner RiCk. Perry proposed
awqerof cheesecakes with his New
York cOunlCipart.Commissioner
Richard McGuire.

IIldHeather Hodges and Mindi Davis 'HereCord swept the tbrec :s-ub Dudley scored 23 point! for Hercrmt. '
CICb scorCd eilht.' varsity lames played, tuesday -.In and Brian ToITe5 added III

HercCardgotilS 10th win against HerelOld. In the sophomorel!oyl' pmc,
1.4, losses. The last Lime the, .Lady AI. thesamc'dme die ~ Y8I!ily Hererord pulled a.way .UJhdy 'in the, ,
Whiteraccs SOlwins in double-figures boys bad dleit run .. ainst Hetelord. fourth quaner a~ !lOOka ~6.SOwiD
wu 1990-91, when they were 13-18. 'IhcH=fordgitl., juniorVll'SitywlS overC~prock. ~lcbael.Hlfh led dre

Capmck dropped '" 1~24, ()"6 in. havin, I similar run.aclOSS, thc hall IC8I11vnth l~potnIS. DavidSunuddcd
District~ -4A. and it's easy to see in the HJH"O:ym. Hmford oUlSCcnd 14.'l!'d Josh Bull:nt 'hadl 10.
why ihey have those records. Qprock25-3inlhclhirdandwonlhe '

"They'(C IOqb to play because Jv.giltsPme~~-19.~~ . At hal~meoflhe Jirls· vanity I

Ihcy force you into, I sloppy pm"," lecUbel:lln \Yuh19poin11.1IIdDenla. same, Jackie Mercer ~It,a,sho,rrom
FoJ1ellberry laid. McCriaen and Shay HendeIson·each haJfcOUl'land won~ ml ~i~

'.Hereford i. now 3·3 in district. added "llht points. _ ~Club~.~nnIi BiIIIer
Duma beat Borp~ +,·39 on Indie boyJ'lV pme. Hetetonl held hn. I &hrce-pomter and ~ rree duvw
TUeaday •.lCUinl up .•,'tic .far second off 'Clprock for I tiQ.S6. win. Todd itO soak the Boosters for SU ,more.
114-2. Foncnberry holdsOUl hope for
an upset w.in over Borser. Dumas or

•Randall. the district leader It 6-0.
·Wc'.re Ihe spoiler ,now,~n:aUsdcaJ:-

Iy. U we can -t win it. we can men it
uP.- he ujd of the district race.

Hererord bas won lwO in I JOW~
.Althoqh the. winl wm over terrible
C.prock ' and Pampa leams,
Fonenberry llid Ihc Lady WhitCfacea
,can draw confiden" from Ibc wins.

"11W trctch wo went through ..•
{aplDIt).RandaII. we didn"lplay bid.
we just turned the bin over-Abut

, .... Borprand.Dutnu·wo had 00'
conflcIence," ForIcnbeny aid. ~BoIh
pmea we ..,. die who1epm~
U,JnIIO dJa' ow: way out of • hole.·

Sporting News
..Ihonor· mmitt

.receive
two free

'We offer the purest
and best tasting drinking
water in your'nelihborhood.
Puft and Simple.



, T.t. latfd P
00. Haupcr and Danny Manning.

two of the unhappieslplayers in lbe
NBA, toot turnI w.i1)ing the smiles
off the ~ule SuperSonics' faces.

Harper scored •. season.-high 37
points on 1S~fo.:-21 shooting and
grabbed 10 rebounds in 46 minutes
Tuesday night. while Manning scored
27 points in 42 minutes as ,the
Clippers surprised Seattle 111-103.

Tbelo .. wasea.son-wors.uhird
.traight. far the Sonies, now 17·2 at
home. lbe CUppers also broke a
19~9ameL il\· streak at Seattle with
their fll'Sl viclOIy &here. since Dec. 28.
1985. -

"The earthquake in Los Angeles
last week was a 6.6," Clippers coach
Bob Weiss said. "This win was a
7.8."

The Clippers, just 14-24 for the
season, could lose Manning and
Harper to free agency .

..We are capable of having a good
game," Harper said ... We j USl need
to put two, wee, tour, five games
togedler."

••AJlY win' .b',Cot u ri,ht DOW."

Mannina _~e, - "Tbal' 't y_
This show we have a talenLCd
and a lot of character." ,

Elsewhere in the NB ,it _
Orlando 112. W hington 89; Miami
119. Charlotte 98~ New York. 98,
Phoenix 96; Atlanta 95, Milwaukee
90; Hou I.On96, CLeveland 93; S n
AnlOnio 107. Sacramento 91; and
Ponland 122, New Jersey 111,

Despite their lhree scraighldelcaIS.
Ibe Sonies' 30-8recon1 is slill Lh
NBA' best. Since Iheir 26-3 slad
after viclOry ·over Ulah linSeawe on
Jan. 8, &heSonit . _4-5.

Delle( Schrempf. who led &be
Sonics with 19 points and 12
rebounds, said the 10 ing streak is
making the team more delCtmined
than ever to have &beleague's best

By Tbe Associated Press
Texas A&M coach Tooy Barone

ys he was glad his" up and down"
Aggies were ",up" against. Texas
Christian. ,

Friars' 8m'lth getsH.orotIe lfIad'C Ithe I!Cmarkartc~ die
- . Agglcs defeated TCU 80-64 In a

rebo.udlng record S~ulhwesIConrerencegamcThesda)'
_ night. ,

-, TbeAssoelaled Press "We·re fortunate." he said,
Because of Michael Smith, adding lhal 'the Ai,ies "walk a

ProvidenccreboundedagaioslNo.14 tighLrope every gamc.
Sy.racusc, "We don', ever put a learn. away.
_ Smith set a Big East record with We'cc not going 10 blow anyone out.
26 rcboundsand also scored .tSpoiolS So we have tobe thankful," he said.
as Ihe Friars SlOpped a three-game Joe Wilbert scored 20 points and
.Iosing saw w.i&ha 96-82 victOry IU had nine rebounds and Da.vid
home 1\aesday night. Edwards'scored.14 and had lS assists

'Smith broke lhe league record of for the victorious Aggi.es.
23 set by Syracuse's Danny Schayes The score was tied at 45 early in
against Georg~wn in 1981. Smilh \he sccondbalf~lhen Wilbert hit.1hrec
led &heconference going ioto the straight baskets to teada 19-3 Aggie
game. venl-ling 12.1Ilebounds. run, maklngdle score 64-48.

Inother games .•No.6 Connecticut The Agg,ies (10-4,4-0 Southwest
bealVi11an0va,91·67.No.IOTemple Con~erence) then held orr Texas
IOppedSLJosepb's60-46andNo.16 Christian, as the Homed Frogs'
W~nsin defeatedlUinois ·66-56. leading scorer Kurt Thomas fouled

record.
tlThi is jUSlloin 10,

kindofl:eam we .11 Sehmn.
"Wo"re tilllhc best in the I·
Trlil lu 121.N ts It,

Rod SUi.ck_ d- ·ored 25 Points
and had a key et and .teal io the
finahwomin .. Ponlandwo.lt
bome andped New Jersetl
fivc-~gamewlrm, _. .

1bcpmeaawslXlcadc:: m
die rural four minuleS be:fme Ih-
Blazers went ahead to -lay when
SLrickland scored'wilh 1:43 left. He
then stripped the II _wl,y from
Kenny Anderson. leadin to Clyde
Drexler's three-point pl., &hall'·YC
Ponland a 117-113 lead with l:19
remaining.

Clifford Robinson ,led all score.n

with 30' poinS$: fOr the Blazer.,
,Derrick;Cole .sco·. 22 poin .(or
me No· ,
Knic '.,Su _,. ,

New York avoided its Ii t: three-
.8 loJn8 ,_treat of the ea 0
behind 2, point each by Charles
Smilh and I 1m Star'· and 24 by
R.' tnt Ewin, ins' vi iling
Phoenix.· ,

The KniclL. who trailed by as
m I'J. ~2poinlS in Ihc lhird:quarlU.
too the lead rot Ihe ur$l lime since
tho (ust :criod. 91-891

,. with a .Oc,;2
run,' .

Cedric CebaUo scored .34 points
for the Suns.

Ha k. 95. u' _90 O'Neal left the game with 10:33
, J),danta woo ~l Milwaukee after ' remaining~ joining Nick. Anderson.

Mookie Blaylock,hita pairo(3-poinl who had 21 point • and Anfemce
l-hOL 38 seconds. ' pan late in Lbo HardalAl'8Y.who had 16. Neither
fourth quartet. Ander n nor Hardaway played the

Dominique Wilkin - scored. 2~ founh quaneI'· Mllgic cdach Brian
points. Slacey Augmon bad 22 and Hill looked ahead to three more
Blaylock n 'forlhe, Hawks.gamc.' in the next four da.ys.

Bluc Edwards had 26 points and Tom Gugliotla led the Bullc&swith
.Frank Br~kowski~) for the BuckS. 23 poinlS.
MR.fc: IlZ, Bullets 19. Spurs 10'7, Kings '1
_ Shaquillc O' Neal had 22 points, David Robinson scored 31 points
~2 rebounda and seven blocked ~IS an4 SanAn«>nio bu.ilta 3O-poin& lad
ID_ ~lando'l roul 'of ..Yi~lunl berore handing Sacramento ilS fif&h
WashlD,gton. and Lhe Ma,Le ucd a ~tra.i.ght IOS5 •.
franchise rccord with 'I;hcir fourth Mitch Richmond had 1" for the
consecutive victory. Kings, who ,foil to 3-16 on tbe road.

out with nine minutes left.
Thomas led TCU (5-11.2-3) wi til

22 points and IS rebounds. Jentry
Moore added 12 and Eric Dailey and
Jeff Jacobs each scored 10.

Edwards' IS 'assists lies a Texas
A&M. record set by Tony, MHlon
against Marshall in 1989.
_ 10 a non-conference game, Jason
Sasscr h· d 24 points· and seven
rebounds to lead 'ICxas Tech to a.
99-69 victory over Missouri- Kahsas
City.

The Red Raiders (7·8) led all
game. b~ing it open with a 13-4
run late 10 the fi!'Sl half that put them
ahead 38-23. Tech was up 47-34 at
halftime, then used -a 25·) 5
second·hatf run 00 lead 12-49.

Mark Davis scored 17. Lance
Hughes had 16 and Darvin Ham
added 12 for Tech. which lost to the
Kangaroos 78-71 on Jan. 8 in Kansas
City, Mo.

Tony Dumas led Missouri-Kansas
City with 32 points and Rick Muller·
had 12.

Mar,vln ByTom Armstrong
yOU FOL.L.OWeO

ME _HOMe ONe DAV
,AND r MADE ~~e
....~5fAIlPOP ~'ING.
MOM IF we COL/LD

. ICEEP YOU.

HI~ ~ST6fi.' ,&XEu...~"
ON ~f'JTI..e NOJt.PfvTR4G~~



Here's. simple OImeaJea" project.
for the un~ nyc seL Draw Ilarp
IJcan-shape. on a bll shcci of eoaored

" eonstructionpapci. -Assist your child
.in ,culli.., ilOUL Then, CUl'OUl a
~mallel beart·lbape out 01 clear
adhesive-backed. plastic such ...
Contlet brand paper. Slaple or Ilue
the amaU bean ~no u.e Iarp heartso

Makina I coIlap II a fWl., .... _die pmiIICdve .. ,. or ..... 011'" " • __ 7- Orab
activil)' for any qe. You can let: your IbcConllcl.il ftdDl up. ~ ~ply bread, .. .and -!CII _yOUt
imqination, 10 to work you proIeCuve layet of .-per. sa _de., cIlildla, you re I00I. aD have ,-
combinDcommoa,1IId UOUIUII objoclJ _, ,_ ~ ~1IOUIId die ~_. Loot
to make ., fucinadn, -...... aemenL· Cut I (0 of llriPdy for ~jeCU)'OII can bve ~_ithoUI

O.mcr "lhiDp lbal Itrike. yOUt ·cobwd "- ~ IDID.... • .... old "_ elDJKY
rancy. stick them togetberalid creaIe IDUIiIriIII lIZ 1adI,: x .• ...... CJiIIIIICIM lUbe, CXlrl buUODl, ' ,
I work of illIG dccon&e YOUI' Iaome. CnuabJD lIripaof........... wuben, ~ clips, cellophane
Here .-clWO collage ICtivitiel to try ~ ~ 1bD1Ikty...... ~)' ~, CIe. G~ lhClC
w~lh yourcbildrea. ;Yaur~ wW,eajoJ ....... _ objeCU on&o the fflll!c In ~1

coIated .... in v.iotII WlYL _ pment you clllJO&. 1f)'Oll wish.
Sprinkle IIiuer or -in.011 ply Ibadult may .. ,-paint the entire

ifyou Y(iJb. Make.~ collage .. Ub Ioid or UVCf paint·
bans ,aDd live ahem 10 special -
vdenlinol Oft Feb. 14! - ~. dIY,. loOk' for one of your

;(IYCII'Ue f-:ll::orrpbotolyou
t"(}•. SCHOOt·AGEKID~, . ma,bIve .wayiDaJlloe.boa
_ .Uid .. It dae frame·, Hanl in •

. Do-JOIIbavolpicQn rnmodlat . tpa.eel.yourbomtforlll

.... • fico lift IDeS. ftuuay ea.U, to .".. ,

OR PRESCHOOLERS

Pilot Club "42" Tournament Friday.. .
The H~:refold Pilot Club will sponsor a '142"Townament Friday at the Community Center
from 7 to 10 p.m .. Prizes andre.freshmenls will be offcl1c,,,., 'Tickets are SS each .and can be
purchased al the door. Pictured gcuing, ready for'-the tourney are Pilots and Co-Pilots Jim
and Joyce .Ward, Charles and Linda Minchew, and Marion and Marcie Ginn, I .

Alleviate'

Tips on coping, escaping
'. . ,

.from recorded Jnsnuctlens

ear problems
I when .fly!ing

Many people have problems with
their ears,' when Dying. especially
during Ihe lancting. To mate air travel
more ComfOrlablC heaOnl ~iaIis&s
suggcsc .' . "- '~-..LII'-RM..

-OIew gum. suet 001candy or yawn I 11.11,., I \ANI ,....1 8.1' ... ~;,v.igorously dwing:, the: descent. to I' 1 1 _~ __ - _ ...... _

slimulalC swlliowing and ~uaJize 00'-" lAo '01",.....~
When your CaU is answered by ,I pressure in the middle ear.' -~, WI .. ...,........,.

rt'lCOrdcd greeLinglhatsays "please Slay ',-We swallOw ~esswhen~, so . Pra.dy .......
on die tine. 'y&ur call wiD be answered chddrenoften ,wake up'tryma when . __
in the order it was received, It STAY thepianebegins,todelcendduelOlhe bOl**tgc1h1s
ON THE LINE. YourcaU is in a q-ueue uncomfonablebuild-upofpre.uure in' ac......C:e at ......(lM'nx ~
and if you hang up and call back,lheif ears. Parents can preveat their . prua ; u... ....""-
.~'olJ·velost your ptac~ in line!, ,. child's di5C0II11on_~ywating dlCmlt ' 'Of ..,:~., ,DDs..

If you are caught In .3,'contmuous ' the sLart, of dte descenJ., ,. '. • • ~ _ " ,,- '.
~1tt?1m ofteco~,8~.lings:,oo:· ,-~ ,8 pacifier orbouie .in an ,1300,Well FWk~va
p:anCPland UJ,' press,..~ng. 0. durmg a mfanlS mouth durilJa lake off and 1- 'w 81" WwiwI "I'! ' ,
sdent moment P:ressmga number 'of .IandJng. 10 eDOOUnlgc'him 01 bet 10 ,I11;III VI'~ .... '

When you call a busincssaftCr different buUDDS Out of deSperation swanow.,... . _., • _
hours Ir)i~g to reaCha.persOn who you docs not, ~rreran es.cape mU1C1~dler . Ifpossablc. aVOid fly~nl ,!hen ~
know is waiung fot your call and'" the opposlUf· pressmg 100 manyqrthe have an anergy auack, SUlUSmfCClJOil

'- - -- - .. ,. . ,. .' wrong ~UltonS can send you deeper ,oraCOlTllDOJloold.1'beuncomfOl1able •.
rece~ve a ~ding Jnstruc~ng YOU,LO . to - '. - -- -'I ,-'I "plugg- up" fcelina caused, by abe'call back during DODnal business hours m VOICe1Q8J JII . " . ~ -. . - -_- 'c . • • •
.try dialing ~party'sexlCnSi~"mOSl . ~oUow ~ese ~ps, and_.wim.a li~e =::act the~u: ~:::::;I~
~~s~s. wdl~ route ),outo your p'sbe~ce. y'0u. wl~1~~t .en.d up do.mgcabin pre~.and you may experi~
d.esunauon ,anyway. ume In voice mad .,JaIUence extreme discomrort or pain. .

....... ScInI ....,O'"
'Abstracts Tid. !Insu~ Esc~DW

P;(l Box 73, 242 e. 3rd Phone 364-6641'
=c- Moss ftom CoLrthouse '

recorded message. you. may leave a
message w~1h confidence! Voice mail
sys.tems are the mostrcliable means
of leaving accurate.dclailcd messages.

If you frequently call the same
person within 4l company, ask them fota more direct way of reaching them.
koow~ng yourparty'.s extension 01
direct dial number may save you
'4ia.1ing steps in die :fUtUfiO. '

, , ' ..,., ,

The SolutioD~ 1b'Your.Cub p,;.,"'lemal
With· a ATl4 Card from The .Hereford

State Bank. your cash problems are ovel'!
No more 'nlnning around town trying' to
cash checks. Nomore embarrasimimt and
inconveni~nceofbavingto prove your,idel1.
tification! '

, ,

,Get CBah 24~B'o~A~D.,I'
. Carry your bank in.your pocket. and
you can get cash anytime you need it at any

, hour...with yourATM Card.
Come see us at The Hereford State

Bank, and we'll help you applyfo·iyours:

-

Thank You
Ifyou.'re, ~ ,onahigh ..yieId 8Upl1beet crop', lIi1leshag Mono-Hy
can help you cover t bet. \\\!'ve what can happen when your
suprbeet crop is expoeecI to diIeue. iNectI, Indextlelll! climatic
an::IitionL 'Ihara why we'.~ to ~ you with IUpIfJeIet
vad .... ,.tIIIt haw Itd:.Rot~

.ApId4'~
+Hpr

.' +5 ..,.,.
+YMW

Tierra Blanca, Parents, Teachers Be
Stu(ientswant to thank the following
businesse for making our WINTER

FEStIvAL a huge succe s!

-B&R Thriftway
-Homeland
-TayloR Ie Son .
-Gibson ".Discount
Center

-Mal}' zepeda



House ror sale by owner. 4~2-2, in
Northwest Area. fenced. assumable
loan, $48.000. 364-5393 25789 Position Por RN & LVN. Good benefit

Nice~ large. unCunUshed apartments. package.'COmpetilive salary. Kingl
Rerrigerated air, two bedrooms. You Manor Methodist Home. 400 langU

Nicelbedroomhoose,2balhs"central 'y only etecuic-wc pay the rest. Drive, Hereton\. EOE., 23745! Hereford'sonly not-for-profit Medicare
1.__ • & . '8 P'i__• ,,_........ 1305.00monlh. 364-8421. 1320 '

, ..~ ,8IJ', cauty ...w: ...'~, new I certifl'edl' ratl"'rament' h' om' , 'e he, as "acanof~~, _~. Cll1J)eltgoodlocation.CaIl364~3776.: , ' I 'fllliii, IIIIiii " I '•. " .,', ,.

events,., tu hiP, ~IIIDear,SnIW. , ----------- .'. II' I 'I f '
Coun.y b, youl'l ONLYn 'The Hereford I • BY OWNER Self-lock tomge. 364-6110. , Golden' Plains Care Center is in need i CI8S,In a I' I eve is 0' care ('retirement,
Brand. Goodnewu dloodadY IUAIIO ' 238 IRONWOOD '1M ofapaJtfimeLVN.Pleasantworkins: .m,'-e'd,i'ca"I'd:,., :,m,ed'l"ca. r.8', and private .,nay).
log ther. Lal1l1 ad" or II ad. pI' Grr In lleAft ft·, ----, -==---.,-----' - conditions. Compeliliv, c, 'hourly.n&e. I' Y' t"
T B d' a- aq. ., 2 112 bath, 3+ bed- El'"'--'"'- "'.

he ran . . rGOl1\ flnJaMd buemem. Recent f~ :". ~~~~ ..~l~. ~Ask~ro_rS_ha_~w_na_-364_-38~_lS_._'.lW_. _28_1 . Please allow us to show you this supe-
updllt., ,.. floor covw, wan e........... --1 ~
dKor, window t,_ment, .ppl... free cable, water. &: glS. 364tiii3 HereCCI'd Cam Center now .hirinJ ,rior facility, ~noperati~nsince 1962. You
.nea, .,net tope..Mlny amen I- ,- .'.'" S4tWdI .
Ut.,.utoaprlnlder.,18122p,.0-I -, -.----~--I" i~~B~r~:talso;5457 will enjoy our on-campus chUdday care
oII'lce In, ,bHk ,ard, Il3OO. C II 2" 3 '1.-,",'-- b' 2'" ' I - . eo h · .d .
.... m1ex:llen~ndi~~n ::CcncM WI In, .-----............:~-..... I '~~te:r. .. '..t Igenerlltlo~ are serve. I In

and. beaudtul lawn, stove.and: Welden -."pply in person at,AlUed thiS Chnstlan cpmm.·unity.
hookup. 364-3209. 364-6444. MiUw.rights. No phone calls Please.

2S603, Located~on'HoUy Sus- Road.
'25711
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1. ARTICLES FOR SAL'E

Buy Fur lture, AppUaaees,
TV's, _-cd....... ...,... .. e.

Call orCmu.e By
Tr &Tras
Second llalld store

143 N. Mal -364-8r~2

You Can'
,Still

Harvest
SAVINGS

AT

Th Gift Garden
(In Ml!rt.Norman Cosm tlcs)

220 N. Mal" • 364"()323

during our January Sale
Come take a walk

through The Garden'

BacUs Classic Homes in Clovis
annou ces Winter 1994 Sale. Double

~~~~~~ 1~~~~f~~. bed,8est,deal iffi~ ~wn. furnished LSI !Jtesraunmt for sale or k.esc: Seals 4St

2,5730 ' room e .IClency aparunen·.' ·Fn·' ""-. In.&.241.]6" 20·, 25802.• $.185..00 per monlh bills paid
t

red briCk .IA.UU" , , • . -.

---------- ' apartmenlS 300 block West 2nd SIreeL
364-.3566. ,920

r

1977CHEVV
CAPRICE 'CLASSIC

. ,

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, ·
or ~ome by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWOflD
IW 'I'HO_-'-'. ',JOSPH,
A sa.'
1Sober Ct
., Nick and 4 San

Nort.'. Antonio
dog landm ftc

nArtnurlan I The r
lit. w .• tor

12 Agll::telhorl
11 Order • Som.
14 PunCh IIntmen
15 ConnllCtJ. .., !Hep .

cut • Filled the alrpoJ'il
attraction pantry 21 CI . ar the

17 Mexican • Nervou be ::~d
coin spurn 22 Foree

20 Invil.ci 10I~ibltboat unitt
23 Scoundrel 16 "Soap- 24 Emur- .•
2' Kiln family Monet

output 17 PriGGish 25 B ~nthe
."Bom In one red'
.. the ,~." Stand for SO Stair
21' Aft r- . pon~ pans

.... 1" L1k1 33 Cone."
28 Newsman plan.. ..tling

Rather a busy SS Vrgirila
28 a.moanl
31 E.pIolt
32 Writer

Stanley
UMlmiel
34 Swimming

stat .
WilHam.

37 Hllpar
SI.,
Flanlis:lln

43 Lemon·
like

44 Servile
follow.,

a Young.....
... Mariners
DOWN

1 Blue
2011'1: : ::

n me

I I Win do custom fanning. 364-9192 or
357-9192. 2579'.

3. VEHIC'LES FOR SALE

.
, .

OoJden Plains Care Cauer is in nee4
or I fuD lime LVN IDd two lull time
Cen.if'aed NIJI'ICI Aide 11.-7 shifl

Need ellera ,mpai1 time or full lime 3-11. Ask for Sbana. Golden PJaini
Avon, rqRll'llla,Iivcs needed. now. Call Care Center. 420 Ranger. 2S71~
364-0899.. 25121 I '

Help WlDted. Expc'zierlced. pump ri.i
opera&or. Apply inpcnonat Big T
Pump Co. Inc. East ,New York Ave.
Hereford. Tcxu or call for
appointment Monday-, ,riday
8a.m.-6p.m ..8()6.364-035J,' 1S77~

F-or sale: 2·28 foot live bouom van
trailers with dolly. 364-5282

25678

1988 1/2 lOn Chev. Pickup .350oolO.
ntgh mil . $6,500.00. 364·8167

25772

For sale 1982 OMC Vandura Classic
Van. Loaded &: ready 10 U'avel. Extra
nice. Days call 364-8022;
nighlS·364-1736. 25783

1984 AMC Eagle. 4 door, 4 wheel
I drive, 364-9192aft.er 6 p.m.
! ~ ~

-.JFFLERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE

Fr.EtUmaleI
For All Your ExMuIt

CIII!1#'7150

product '
seClaVl-

land'.
lake

,3Jctto"
. Idller

S80ebtot".
,leU."

<10 Bob
.. Cratchi'"

. .
Local cauJc feeding opemion needs
..~~cbt WiIh feedyard
orcatlle company experience. Mail
resume ro Barrett &. Crofoot, LLP.
P.O.Bqx670. H~rord, ~. 7904S.

Z57SS .
Help WanICd ..Expaienced ~:Rlg
Qperator Apply in perron. '-Bil r'
Pump east New yQlt ,..ve. or call for
appointment' 'Monday-Priday
8a.m.-6p.m.806-364-0353 tlS77S

4. REAL ESTATE

..
',\

The DeatSmlih County Library
wUlbeaueptln •• P.tions for
• p.rt time t)'pls'" , ,

_ Requlrementl: Mu t 'ave
,, accur.te tY,plill iIillls and beable
.. to work al.lI. and Salurdl,s.

Hllb ,sdICXlI diploma or GED II '
"prerer.recI~Computer experience
'and knowled eortbe' library ..

- pr-ererrtd. ' ' " ,
.\ppllcatlOnsmust"bepleked up .HEREFORD DIALYSIS
fromtht Oounty Treasurer. CENTER
Room 206 Count,. Courthouse, Great opportualty f. RNor
8:30...... 4:40p~. be&lnninl, LVN•.,..,.IW;. emeraency
".auar, 24: "Deadline ror ' • experience preferred. Trafntnl
submlWnl .ppli~tiOlls wID be ' wiD be provkIecL CaD 364.4292,
Jan ... .,. 31. J?94., Deaf SmitJ,Here'ford or 3SH181, AmarillO

: County 1s.1III Equal:0,. portunlty, : .for appoiDtllleaL· ' , '
I ". •

I I • B'mplo:,er.,. ,.' . . I •

I 'u. BlbUo........d'i C '-da-d" - ,d',. ~ .e. on ,0 e
: DolSmltb .ra' acceptando
: '."Ueadobes ,.an. 'hIposlclon'de

mecuDirato p... te dempo.
Sf Require: Saber escriber in
m~quln. ,p~lso y porder
.t... baJa, bOChes y I8bados.
DlpIom. de .. ClQltIa ieaundar'-
o diplom de esc.ael •.. general
.prettr'd... ;S.perlenela de
,computadoru y e&perenda de
.trab .0 ~ iblbllOteca.

!Levaag'''' ,g' .,1~1oIi ta, ..
, oriel... de lansorera ell, c· .
de Corte e... rto #206 entre eJ

, m~io de las 1:30 • .m•., 4:30
p.m •• eillpesando tl di. 24 de
EiIerode 1994. EI ullJmo dia pan
~mtCer· ,apUcacion'e5 elll de
Baero de 1994. Empleador de
Oportunldad Iq,ual~ ,

.

'ruusr
~-

'~fJed H(lne Hea1iJ1 Aide position
avwlable at Crown oCTexas Hospice.
Ir you arc intetesled in provi4Jng
compecent. compassionalc care 10
terminall y ill patients call
1(800)S12..636S. 2S786

jD __ 2L....&.ft
, ~VUI!'I.' """g, carpet. ccntnd Ilea, .
& a.tI. ~crm.s fro~ hospital .on, E. .
3rd,-:,v~lab[e Jan. }l. Now taking
apphcauons. [)ePOSJI. No Pets. Can

I 364~69S7. 25806' Wild1iftIC~, ,jobs. Gamew ..-t_.. . "iu '. ,"........ ~ aecUl'l.J'~ '~nJCQance., etc •
~o exp,.~ NO*,' iring.""
InfO Cad (219)7944)1· t. 8306'8

, am fO 9p.m. 7 day.: 25794 '

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

PhlebotOmist needed. Graduate of,
appovcd phIebommy tchooJ; one yc1Ir
experien~c preferred: Contact:
:PersonneJ Depanmen&. ,Heleford
Regional. MedicaJ: Center. 364,.2141
E,xt. &25,. ' 2S798

, "

Warned 10buy used 14 ft. mobile·~
Will .. _ .... ' nI__ call" me In It. _ ... :n...

, ply~!.T~ ~IM'U'IU
38),;9183. 2S796 .

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

. -

..

a. HELP WANTED
I ~KlNG'SMANOR



. ,
Cum~"CONl .. tllDaI ""
n ,11 ....... o.r ...
e I'-II' ONLY.. 'he _41
Bnttd.O ..

PJobkm Pregqmcy Q:ntet Center, 50S lOJetlta' ,., "' ..
E. Park. Froo ,pregnancy IeSling. For Tile Br .
.ppoinunent.caII364~2021.164·S299 '

~. (Michelle), 1290'

11eftl0l'd r ,.J ., .......... ,
IrOld Commi 10Den lim ~Nu d Jetrenoa couara.
t aDd Mary Scott ,Nabers. p~ .. lJe..t __
Quake w,n't Air: Ra, dislrlctl ..,

lQsuraDce n1eI in Thx will. COUDIy
DOC be afrccted by the ~uakc YOti.DI ... _
widell lUI IOUIberD CaUforiUa. aD U.S. AcI.
IDmraDcB ~ aid. ,\.......... ... .-

-Tlie pIice of iosunncc for peCsed. OM fldIo ..... rIdie bII-
COIIJUmm: iD 'lbu wUJ DOt be de for ~ IUd .
inftucoa:d U I result of the disasrer the dccllioa -COllIeS. alhocl Mel
w-bicb aruCk thole who Uvc:in areas disappoinnDeut.·
hit by the earthquake, II' aa:ordiol "It I. crUdly IroaJc dial die
., ,'erry 10b0s. a ' Supreme Court. billOitcaUy our
for die Sowbwatem InIlll1.DCe cowwy'. ~ ., .... rIdvU
lDIonnaUoa Service. ",btl. .ould reject ~

"11M: ratelTeltu raideDu pay d this appeal,. ald." Sea.
for lnIurance are biaed on the ~~lllJ. J>..1IouIm.
IOaes ea- --.I lD the .......'culal' .....-..11.-:..,. C!.... ............. _NOTICE BY PUBLICATION ---...... IQCUIQU ~

STATE OF TEXAS reaioa « tbc .tue wlJere people PublicbQrlaal c:oDcem1Da Ibe~~U~::AMARTIN~Z AUmN-.The 'lWsAPL- ll~~=dduw&bout the COUP- =1~~n:u:'':I=~
YOU HA:VEBEEN SUED. YOU I CIO bu formal!Y lceded 'CS,IU,ppon by. me.udin, 'IWs",am 1eIld~8besiJI in ,Man:b. I .. ke....."
MAY EMPL,OY AN ATTOR· I CO.IDO~t 'GoY., .Ana Rklwds rhOUilDdl fA .claim specialists 10 said Iut wetk.
NEY. IF YOI) OR YOUR aDd rOrmet Texu AttOrney IGeoenI southem Callromia to hel,p restore StICe Rep. 1bdd 1IWiIier, D.
ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A Jim ..td~, both,CIJIdj~lea inChc 'residents 101 &we f:I normalcy." ~ Chrtid, iiaId DO ... ar
WRl~N ANSWER WITH .Match 8 Democndc primary. Jollns said •. , JocaliOQl for die bearIiP 11M beea
THE CLERnKo WHO ISSUED -~oc:u~~ ~..-!.~p Clinloll HoQSton Visit Set set,
TlllScrrA: - N:BY10:OOA.M. _0 - ". . -- I, w 0 IS~' Stale Democratic Cbaimwl Bob HUDler. ·cbainDaD fI die HOUle
ON THE MONDAY NEXT rc-eIcctiob. c~n tboup abe 1Up- Slqle IIIYI Presideot ClinlOD will .. bcommiaee 100""...... iDIo IbC
FOLLOWING THE EXPlRA· poncdthe Nonh American Fn:e - --
nON OF 20 D ...·:vs-"'I:9rDR YOU ........ - A t wbl..... I -..I vilil. HOUSIOD DClll moDth for. iIIue, said tbo Deed __ COlt f1I

, . - ~- IU' IE. '.u_ JI'ICIIIm. - W OJpIU,Q, hlJb.-do.lIar political fund-raisin" ,aoother medical, a:booI II1II. ftnI. WERE SERVED 'THIS CtTA. 1abor~t1y opposed. .
TIO·N AND PETITION A 'U.......... boo i- In ~elr'eDl. '. ,be detcnDinedl. Tboe - - w.U1 be

. . '. -" :' - . - - . .. • . 4"04MMM. W. S ruon • .or I Dc event It the Wortham Ceol~r' examined duOu 1erIeI ,fI-a...,c
,Di;FAULT JUDGMENT Mi\Y U.S. Scoate seat Slid ,the AFL- ~
BE TAKEN A.OAINJTY,OV'. ' CIO'.s ,endOrscme'ot Is c.rldcd to on Feb. 6 will COd; ,$1..,000 per bearings in ,south 'IbUI, ,lie aidl

•

T".E P.ETlTJ,<!N~()_B..TE"A5 wi4 tbe. p. rI ............. , U.S. D.n.' person. and $;10,.000 per table, he OtherHJ&bt
.DEPARTMENT PI" ~ROTEC· Mike Anci;;;;1 of-"'Houscoo "';:-d' sal!!. : . . • Lt. Oov~BOb Bullock bas 'beca
TIVE . at. REG_ULATORY- I Dallas Investor Riclwd Fisher. SI~gle .said .1$perccnt of the endorsed ~ the TeUs Civil Juitice"
SERVICESPE1TI10NER, WAS In '- -_. bOds f bl' fundS. wl~1 go .towatd, rhe st~e League for ~ In IDOtber
nLED IN THB DISTRICT . two prevIOus I or pu IC D.ecmOfrabcParty and the re~- foul~year 'term. Tbc-IfOUP pralaecl
COURT OF DEAF SMITH office. Mattm fall~ to ~ the der wlH be used by die DemocmtJc Bullock ·(Orspe.aIbeIdiD' lea .....
COUNTY, TEXAS ON THE 28 codol'JelllelU~ Che .. ~rsr lIme in National Commiltee~ . . _'. _ tiOD SOUlbi by bu«iMII iaCereIIJ
DAY OF' OCTOBER, 1993, hiB,l990 lU~matoriaJ ..nee w.irb H~ said be hoped. to be able. ~and for praldlq 0'tD die SeaIte iD

, .A'GAINST ESTEVEN VERZO~ Rkbarda 1$ bisoppoocot; and the ,~se .,another. fund-ra1~iD8~ ~,151t a noo-paniQD...... .
ZA AND 4NNA. 'MARTlN~Z ICCOIId

I
dmo. lobi. abo~ bid for WIth. ~~ntoD ,this )'carror a ,less • 'There". one lea: 'GOP c:aadidllc

VERZOZ", RESPONDENTS, I Ithc u.S:. Seoate sea1: belo,., last elpeoslYC affal~. . for .~. Sta IepubUcaa
NUMBERED DR 9'3.1·241 AND ycar',~ special eletdon. PIny dlici.1t I'CIDlJWd SIadrIl Lee

..ENTI11..ED IN TIlE INTEREST Joe Ounn. praldcnt of (be lbas ' .Judlclal .Electlo Intact Riuer'. PadIe from che NardI •
.OF JAVIERV~RZQZA.,JR.,A AFL-CIO'. said the labor unioo's . The u.s. SupreQle Court last primary ballot after ba fUlDa fee

: MlNORCHILD.TlIE SUIT suppon could'help Mattox win the wcek refused 10 order Texas to check was returned. uupaid bec:auIe
REQUESTS Pet:itiober be munecJ nomiDaCioD without a RUloff. . abandon at":large electionsrl trial of a closed cbect'''. ICCOUDt..ole Temporlry Manlglng , __
Conservator. THE DATE AND . judses in its nine most populous ,•. After vilidOJ, die New VI GO
PLACE' .oF BIRTH .oF 'THE Other Democrats wiuning, en- ,anmtics. Chemical l>cpeodeacy TreItment
CIULDWHoOIS,THESUlUECJ doi'lement were Lt; (jew. Bob The deelslon tame in a,six")'Cal'~ Center lin Kylel~ ~ U.S:.

.QF THE SUI.T: August.20t 1984 lJullodc, Attorney General .Dan ,o'id lawsuit in which minorities ,AttOrney General Janet Rmo :Dfd
Lubboc:k C'ouri:ty, Tel:lI8 . . .Morales, ~omptmll.er John Shllp,bad 'chaU~nged aM~ge el'ecdons: Texp bas· ,cmbiJbd 'DO dae typo
TH,E C'OURT HA'S tHE Treasure, ManIla Whi.ebead~ 'Land in :Dallas~Harris, Be"at, 'lhrrant, ('j antJl'Crime pro,ram 'the DltiOD

NOTICB TO'BIDDERS • AUIlIORITY IN rHls SUIT TO Commissioner O~. Mauro, and 1favls,Lubbock, Midland. E~or needs to de\'CIOl!'. .
TheCltyof.HeNrord,TeDI,wIII ENTERANYJUDGMENTOR: ""__ ......-""!""""----~~-~~~.......,~~~-..,...'!""'"""~~--.........~~~receive luIecI""" tile ofIIce DECREE IN- THE CHILD
oldie Cit, Manqfr .atlllO;OO INTEREST WHICH WILL BE
AM., Tbunday. Fe'......., 3. BINDINGUPONYoOU,INCLU.
1994, r.one recordJDI .,ste.DING THE TERMINATION OF .r
ror Polke and FIre communlc.. ,THE PARENT ..CHILD RELA.
tions.. . . nONSHlP,"THE DETERMINA •
.Sptelliutlo .• 1, be obtained TION OF··bl/TERN.TY AND.'•• meom.n...9IdleCltrmanl:. 15.' .: , ',' ,.-n., .,' I" ",
2Z4N.Lee, HeNford, 'Ib.,'''- ... 'TilE ,AP,POINTMENT OF 'A
or·." alllq(106)M4021U.- I' ~!: ' ~~~tT"'T ,,~ ....... ' . ", \
Bicillballbe.ballUeiI.. iIId TO'THE'CHILD'AD.oP'n~~ .and workers. . . inSblute· thc corponlle policy.
envelope. ad .. rkeCI .. the ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER A5Soeia WrltuCbildron accoune forone-Counh of allhousb· thousanc:ll oC fut·food
lower len hud ·coner. MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID WASHINGTON (AP)·· Now that the fast-Cood,market and up to 40 outl LS naponwide already have
Ther"ht"I'IMI'Vtd~re,Ject.J COURT

f
.AT HEREFORD

t
Atby's Inc. has decided 1.0 ban' pcrcentoflheindusO'y'sstaffisunder banned smokin,. either at the

and aU bids .ad to _1ft .. , TEXAS, THIS THE as DAY OF ~jgarettc s~okinB ln l~e restaerams ~ ~,c.of )'8, according_ LOII report franchise holder. di~on or .in
lnronuJlty ~I...... r:eeeived. BRUAJlY, 1994. .' It owns. o~er m~or fast-food . ISsued _last )'e~ by the auomcys compliance' .with lOcal IIwl. '

'CITY or HEREFORD, LOLA FAYE VEAZEY, re~tau~tchw.ns are hkoly lO follow gc1ienll. . Tobacco indu.try IOffieil1l
TEXAS . 'DISTRICT CLERk I suusw,l!d:y~ says Texas Attorney Smo~ing v.:m be banned thJ~ ~enounced 1JJe, lI1Ioke·f~ polic_

B,: eli ..... NoleD I ., S· - .- -c .. -T--X' S 1 General Dan Morales. summcr,inflonda-based Alby'S,1S1 qucsdoninl &heir \\1111110 eJther
Cit,.:Mauaer ,~EAII' ,..ITH COUNTY' EA I . Th~, ,Arby'~ .nn~unc:cment corporate :reslauratllS. The 'policy heal'Lbo01 businca. 1

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiZ.J._""'!'"'~~_"::;::'=:::::'-I,I , I Tuesdayma$ed.pnc'otlhcbl'9ldest doesn't affect, l~e 1.'991" uWe hope' 1bJU. other fast-food
NOTICE BY PUBUCATION anti9smok!~1 step.. taken _Since~ranCh~.owncd .•oUtlCLS. bUlArby"s franchises. will .see dw Arby',

, STATE OF TEXAS' Mora!es and 16 Oloor ~l~rneys IS urglDg franch.se . to adopl the presents them wllb I competitive
TO:ESTEVEN VERZOZA general. ,J.)cg~n pres-sunng the smoke·frec policy. advan&a,c."said Thorn Lauria, •
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU fast-f<)odlfidusuy last ~ear. . Arby·s is the first major chain 10 ·spokesmanforIheTo~llIIuune.

, MAY ,EMPLOY AN ATI'OR. . Separatel.y, In~m~l'OnalDaJfY
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR Qu~n Inc, !!UIJLnl us 6.~.pl~s
ATrORNE.Y DO:NOT tlLE A Dau)' Qu,~n. Orange. Juhus and
WamEN ANSWER WITH Kannel Kom franchise h~lde.rs
'YR. CLERKWHO'ISS[lED ar~,~nd~c 'woII_d.lO ban.,smolmlg,__
'TtDS 'CIT" noON BY 10:00 A.M. . ..h _ I~c a terrific _thmg ,~o sec
.ON T.HB MO'NDAYNEXT i ;re_s~~~~lble eorpor~_tclcaders
FOLLOWING THE EXPIRA. step'pm~ forward ~oang what .is
110N OF 10 DAYSAFfERYOU clear,IY"lD the best Interest oflhc
WERE SERVED THIS CITA. public," ~ra]cslOld _a news
TION AND PETITION,. A conferen~hcleafcerada,YIOOBCorum
DEFAULT JUDGMENT 'MAY onsec_~nd~d smote In fast·food
BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU.. res~wan1S. _._ _ ~ .

, THE PETITION OF TEXAS·. The grow~ng eVidence of the
CAnLIE FUTURES DEPARTMENT OF PROT.EC.. dangel'5~~_"!non·smoke~showl

I • TIVI, .. REG'ULATORY lhatsmoklDgm:pubncpla~slsmuc~'=11"-'~:'1~C~~-~""t'!E~m I =CO,!:T6t~;f..' .J~".:"I·~I~~:~.·"';!ZI.· ... ' SERVlCES"PbTlTIONER, WAS ,'I1l~relhan an ~no.ya~cc:, Indeed. It
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Deftnsive Driving COWIe is DOW
bemg offered niahti and SaltmIays.
Will include d;kcc dismissal and
insurance. ,discounl, For more
irifor:mation, calJ3M-6S78. 700

Will pick up junk 'cars free. We bUy
scrap iron and mClal, aluminqm cans~ ,
364~3350. 970
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Call Roben Betzcn Mobile 346-1 120;
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On.t letter stancb for another" In thllllmpic A Is used
fo~ 'the threeL'I, X :forthe 'two O's, etc. Sinall 1fttm;
,Iposnophes,the lensthand' fonn'tlon of the walda ate'
,.n hLnts. Each day 'theoode letters uediffertnt'.

384-,1281
Stew Hplhger

1·26 , CRYPTOQUOTE
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Yesterday's QyptoquOte: ,CHERISH AU YOUR

HAPPY MOMENTS~ TH£y MAKE A FINE CUSHION
. EOR OLD AGE. --- BOOm TARICINGTON

Now I lince w have been made rltht in
Goer. light by faith I'n HI. promile., we can
have real peace with "im becaulle of whit
)81UI Christ ,our Lord baa done for U8. For
'because of ourfaUb, H.e hal, broUlht ul'into
'thil {lIICI of blJhe.' prlvilege when we now
at.nd. Bnd we confidently and loyfully look
fo.rward to ,actually b8Clomlng aU that God haa
had in mind for UI to be.

We can rejoice, too. whea we run into
problem. and trial for we know·that they are
good for ul--they help u. 1 am to be t.
And patience develop •.trenath of character
in UI and help. UI In t God m.ore each time we
ule it until fin lIy our hope aDd faith are

, .trong and II,ad,'. ,
Then, whln that happen" w- 8re bl to

hold our luted. hiBh no matter what hal' I
and know. t .... i.well, for ''" know 0
de .... y 10 UI, .Dd we f 1 lilil I'IIl
10 Within us biCau .. Cod
Ii UI t Bplrlt 10 fillour Wrt.
Hi. love. utterl, I......

no way to escape. Chrl.t calM.' I
time and died for u•• Annert wIao or
Him. Even if we wen ,oad, we·..... , wouldn't
expect anyone to die for uao thOuiJa. Dr c
'.hat miaht be ba I, po ...... But. Goa iIaoWecl
hla great 'love for UI by ncUnI Ouitit to, die
for us while we were InUIt ... n.

And Inee by Hit blood aU data for u.
as 8inners, how much more Will do for UI
DOW thai He hal decl red u. not auilty' Now

will lave UI from .U of GoCt'~'l to
80me.



The "pieces of _Ight" .up,po-·
edly 80 popular with plrat •• , 0- M- . S' 9 6 ' .

dollar b . . h t" . we actually the eight rel.e tht . P,e n, _ 0 n ...-',8_-_t, I ~ ',. ,8u·n, "d,ays 1_-5'. ureaucracy ISw a sgom.glO once rnldeup I Sp nllh pe.o. . "
pass," said fellow Texas GOP Sen. r=~=::':':':==~=~-~=;:================;:::;==============~~Kay Bailcy Hutchison,

~c~u~licans were only cautiously
opunusuc that the White House's
actions would matchlhe words '
Clinton spoke Tuesday night

"During ihepasryear, Americalls
have noticed a stark disconnect
between the president's rhetoric and
his legislative record," said
Lewisville Republican Dick Anney,
third-ranking in Lhe House GOP
leadership.

Fellow RepubF can Henry Bonilla,
of San Antonio, said Clinton's
comments on welfare reform feUright
in line with what the GOP has been
proposing, "We're delighted, he'
seeing the light," he said. But, he
added: "We're just. hoping thal he
really means what he says."

GOP Rep. Jack Fields or Humble
wasn't ~anding out anr kudos after
the address.l·n the evening's harshe t
assessment of the speech, Fields said:
"Lthink he is a great speech maker.
hut I think he is a phony. II

"For someone who has fought
these issues for years, (or him to get
up and &alkabout welfare reform
when it's been his party that's fought
this every step of me way; and &alk
abourcrime when it's hispany that's
advocated the .right of lihe criminal
rather than the victim; and to gel up
lhere and say lhal.only 1.2percenllof
Americans pay higher taxes, !.hat is
justabsoluooly w.rong,u's misleading,
it's phony,"Fields said.

The GOP reaction convinced
Amarillo Democrat Bill S3Jl)aIiusiha1
gridlock may not be a thing of the
pasL "Idlink LhoRepublicans wiUdo
everything they can to slow the
process down," he said. .. But (the
Clinton agenda) is an admirable goal
(or us to try to reach."

"We 're going to have our work
cutout for us, no question about it. "

Rep. Martin Frost, D·Dallas, was
pleased that Clinton opposed furdler
cuts in defense spending.

"I think for texas hiscommiUIV.4lt I

not lOcUI lhe deCensebudga any r:'dore
was very important~ maybe the most
important thing Cor the Dallas-Fon .
Warth area. .. said Frost. whose discriCl
includes several large defensecontractors, I -c::.-. _

)' JEF A NARD Commiu.eebultan
A~_OfLted Pr, Writ,r up until Feb. 21.

POR1l.AND. Ore. (AP) - A grand Sources told The Ore ni . d'L
jury exlitnded ilS iave ligation into Gillooly w willing to mil hi own
the clubbing of Nancy Kerrigan to role in theat&ackandteslJfyH din.
Feb. )8 _thrcc days before ~e final hel~ plan the as -ull - well
ro lei' for the U.S. figure kabng team cover It up. .
atlheOlympicshastobesubmit~.. The .rePOl! followed. others

Me nwbiJe, The Oregonian Tuesday ID die DeuoUF.ree -
new. per today cited U!1identified on NBC Ih t GjJlOO~l ~tr>:inl, to.
soW'us .. -ying Jeff GIUoolJ was wptk. euta plea barglUn Implic ,ung
preparecho implic te ex -wite Tonya Hardmg.
Harding in the Jan. 6 attack thai Sources lO.ldNBC lh IHarding" ..
nearly knocked Kerrigan out of the legal suategyis to main'n ne found
Olympics. oUl~boutthe:anegedconsplracy _ d

Hat-ding has maintained her gotl~volvedmacoyer.upoutoffear
innocence and has not been charged. of G1I100lyand Shawn Eckardl, her
but U.S. skaLing audtorities may try 3tO-l?Ound.bod~guard.NB~repolted
to remove her from the learn. Harding will pouu out thallDdJVorce
Kcrri.gan has a slot on the team. papers sh~ ccusedGiUooly ofabuse.

The grandjwy had been scheduled Investigators would comment on
lO complete its report by Feb., 3 but whether Gil!ooly w,astrying lomilke
needs more time because It ha a deal. Gillooly s lawyer, Ron
subpoenas out all over the untry, Hoevet, idGiIlooly hasnolSpoken
said FBI spokesman Bart Gori. . to investigators. .

The U.S. Figure Skating A socla- Gillooly, Eckardt and two other
lion has until Monday 1.0 submit the men have been charged with
team roster to the U.S. Olympic conspiring to injure Kerrigan.

TeX,8S Demos agree
wlth Clinton's agenda

WASHINOTON (AP) . Texas
Democrats on Capitol Hill say Lhey
arc pleased that PresidenL CainLOn's
agellda for this year's congressional
session extends beyond heaU" care,

During his Slate ·of the Union
address Tuesday night tbe president
repeatedly hammel\ed home his
message that welfare reform and
anti-crime legislation also are crucial.

''It''11 be hard to get an of those
things done in one year in Congress,
butI was encouraged that he didn't
pull any punches on the issue of
w·elfare reform," Rep. PeieGeren,
D-Forl Worth, said afler the speech.
"There were many people who
thoughl the White House was going
LO give only lip service to welfare
reform Lhisyear."

Said Rep. Mike Andrews.
D-Houston: '~To me, the most
important challenge he made for the
Congress was to reform our country's
welfare .system and do .illhis year.
Welfare in America .isa disaster."

While Texas Republicans found
common ground wilJrClinton on
crime legislation lhat would put
100.000 more police officers on the
beat and send three-time felons to
prison for life, they lefl no doubllhat
there's choppy sailing ahead for the
White House heahh care reform
package_

The administration's health
blueprint would extend coverage to
all Americans, largely by requiring
all employers to pay 80 percent of the
cost.

Republicans bridled at the
employer mandates and suggested
that the Clinton plan would put the
enure system .into the hands of the
federal bureaucracy.

"Universal coverage is a
wonder.fullhing. and I'm for it. The
big problem i how do you pay for
it?" .ked Sen. Phil Oramm,
R-Texas, who has drafted his own
reform package. "The president has
not been able to answer that
qu .sLio:o," ,
. Gramm said the GOP will (jghl

any bUlth.at pu;..., the health care
system into the government's hands
and denie people the ability to buy
private health insurance.

"We cando a 101 with he IIllCaJIC.
but I don', thint'that tearing dOwn the
greateheaJth care system in the
world and .replac' h wiihalrill' on-

.ctacularJ

AlRlClated PI'-

_ 8m n~..pelted p?nio,ns a , the
~ I d riD.t OJ hi as tron
!hunde roircd - .. the •

Dil'l'lC-mcd:' rcu Silverton
in BristOCCowlty d. li.htly Lg.cr
hall fell no.- WeU 'nglon -,in
Collin wonh County.

Some raiDI wu '-0 repelled in
eastem seed 01 the ~ die, but
the predicted. ,_vere wealher fat the
South Plains failed to maleri Uze,
forte ten said: ,

Forecu are calling for' colder
weather across the Pan ndle as an
Arctic front is expected 10 QlTive
today.

There i::' chance of showers. and
thunderstorms in North Tex_ night
widl the possibility thaI some of &hem
may reach severe levels. The rest of
North Texas will have mostly cloudy
skies. .

It will be partJy to mostly cloudy
tonight and. Thursday in South Teus.

Low tonight will be io the 20 and
30s in West Texas, the 30 '.and!408

..

around the Itata induded 31
Amarillo. 60 at Wichita Pall • 61

orIWortb,'6S,11 Waco,68atAuau.
67 at San Antonio, 68 It Corpus
Christi, 61 11 San An,clo, 41
LubbOct. 50 It Midland ~'l
Paso.

.Priced
from
15,000

to
'1.70,000

, C,antoll, free' 1'-800-633-3955
-- , . ..

... ' , Amarillo, Texas

Colonial Housing Amarillo
.4634 Ainar-UoBlvd..' .'

••gInnIng
bruary 1st.
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